
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE,

Our Motto TIB NNITHJCB HIKTH, WOE W EA LTH , NO B S T A T E ; EOT TH E O IT -U T -A N D -S IT  THAT B A E K 8 MVN

BA IR D , CALLAHAN COUNTY, T E X A S , F R ID A Y

the car. An lioucsl announcement goes 
in the eternal test. You will never lead a 

g any extravagant claim. True, we have 
»r our ear—superior motor-power, i asy rid. 
ikeep—but we have always been prepared 
vith the proof. We claim that the Chevro. 
-stands for the highest motor value in its 
■incut—see the Chevrolet car, note in it. 
s <af others have— that we have spoken the

OUR SERVICE AND WHAT
Wo are here to help in real team work. You are planning a big year on the farm— the biggist in your life time Machinery is half the battle

Means the very best in every way. We have a full and complete line of these implements in both Riding and Walking Plows. P! 
stock you can select whatever kind of Farm Implement you want as you well know. The J. I. Case people make the lightest plows 
guaranteed to give the best service in every way. Farmers who have used this line of implements will bear us out in this. They 
maintain strength. Let us show you this lino of farm implements before you buy any for the beginning of your farm work.

uring Car $701.20 Delivered 
oadster $686.20 Delivered

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Notions
The entire stock bought carefully from only reputable mills and houses- 

We are offering buying opportunities ju st now that you should not ow. look. 
P rices  based on early purchases made under favorable conditions. You 11 be 
pleased with style, quality and service of each and every article  bought in this 
departm ent.

Groceries and Fresh Meats
AND CROSS PLAINS

Come to us with Farm Problems, Implement, Dry Goods and Grocery Wants. Never before in the history of our business have we been better prepared to supply your needs
W. I JAMES

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Agents for Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD. TEXAS

BIG STRIKE IN GERMANY REPORTED SURGICAL DRESSINGS Abilene, spent Wednesday in Baird 
and gave the linal examination to 
the Surgical Dressings dais, which 
she has been conducting for the Ked 
Cross.

COLD WEATHER M. C. COUNCIL Q£AD MARRIEO
The Sensible Six As usual last Sunday was cold. 

18 degrees and a light snow. A 
second norther bit this section Wed
nesday night and the thermometer 
registered 13 degrees Thursday morn 
ing. It was very cold lust night 
and the thermometer registered 12 
degree^ at 8 o’clock this morning.

Seven hundred thousand workmen 
are out on a strike in Berlin. Near 
a million in all throughout the coun. 
try. The workmen demand peace. 
If reports are true as to strike and 
food conditions in Germany and 
Austria most anything may happen 
The cry for bread and the beating of 
a single drum started the Frenrh 
Revolution and drenched Kurope in 
blood one hundred and twenty years 
ago The German population are 
evidently becoming restless and no 
telling what may happen. 8nme. 
thing is going to crack before long, 
but no one can say what nation will 
feel it first.

Bines St. Louis is asking for the 
out put of surgical dressings through 
Itie work room, rather than through 
the teaching of classes, there will be 
but one more class of surgical dress
ings taught in Baird. There will 
then be enough supervisors to show 
those who come into the work room 
as volunteer workers how to make 
the dressing* that the Red Cross is 
calling for as needed. The appeal 
for volunber workers is urgent. We 
ask the ladies of Baird to give us all 
the time they can spare. The work 
room will be open Tuesday and 
Thursday from 2 to 5 p. m. The 
new class in Surgical Dressings will 
lie enrolled Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 
:»th. Workers are requested to 
b riD g  aprons, head coverings ard 
scissor*. Mrs J .  M WagstsfT. of

Mis* K xa Gillit, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. K. Gillit and Mr. 
Charlie Brandon, of i'utnam, Tex , 
were married at the Methodist par
sonage .Ian., l ‘J, 1!*18. Tbev will 
reside near Putnam where Mr. 
Brandon has charge of a (arm.

We regret to learn of the death of 
Mr. M. C. Council, of Clyde, on 
Wednesday night. Mr. Council was 
a well known attorney. At times 
Mr. Council acted as correspnodent 
forTiiK Stak and occasionally wrote 
on different subjects. Mr. Council 
was only ill a short time, and his 
death came as a shock to his family 
and friends, We shall miss our 
genial friend, who was always in 
a pleasant humor and had a good 
word and a smile for all. Peare to 
his memory. A good, kind hearted 
man has “ passed over" 'ere he had 
reached the me.idiau of the average 
life of man.

11020.00 
1020.00
1140.00
1166.00

4 Touring CAr 
4 RoMStMT 
4 Coup* Uo»d«l rr - 
14 Convert* 1>1*  S*dsn SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

ated in our new brick Garage the 
anty, on Market street, opposite 
arc prepared to do general repair- 
our patronage.

WANTKD. — Man to worjf on 
farm and ranch, prefer parried  
man with small family.\ J

W\ Ityfrichman, 
Tex.

Phone 20 21 Is 8-tf-adv.

ARRY FORD SUPPLIES
NOTICE. — Will the party who took 

the grubing hoe from the Belle Plaiu 
Cemetery please return same to the 
Cemetery and no questions will he 
asked.— Cemetery Committee. S i t

Fresh Oysters on Tuesday s snd 
Friday’s at B. L. Boyd’(una/^larket 

/ J .2 t » d v .

WANTED
charging a 
one having 
».2t

an 1 sc trie generator for 
pKjV batteries. Any. 
p.J<Tor sale see me. 
HspTy Berry, Gaiage

Make your hens lay while eggs 
are high by giving them “ More 
Eggs". Mrs W Y Switzer has it.

TEXAS

J. H. TERRELL
OPTICIAN-JEWELER-DRUGGIST

$410.73
3 9 4 .0 8

We Make the World Look BrighterSome Facts Concerning 
Your WatchF. 0. B. BAIRD

irice on cars includes difference 
in Freight and War Tax
^dle Supplies. Ford Rapairing

lAX*kots, Chains, Kings, etc, given to you when 
a child, or something in Jewelry that mother 
had—and you ju st can’t part with it and it is 
too old fashioned to wear now. Do you know 
that wc can melt it and make it into new de
signs that you can wear, with very little cost? 
We also repair and finish like new any piece of 
Jewelry brought us. No charges made for

The tpknee wheel* in modern watches, make 
one revolution each time the watch ticks. The 
watch ticks five times each second, 200 times in 
one minute, 18,000 times in one hour. 122,000 
times in one day and 157,070,000 in one year. 
And yet we only have a watch cleaned once a 
year, to have it keep perfect time. As an ex
pert of 22 years experience in the repairing of 
all makes of watches wo know we ran give you 
absolute satisfaction and guarantee perfect 
time. Consultation free.

IARRY BERRY 
GARAGE

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS
Como to the best—when you think you need Glasses I f  yo don t 

need them we will gladly tell you That is our reputation- We 
make glasses to stop Eye-strain, H eadaches, Blurred Visions or any 
Eye discomforts caused from some Optical defect of Vision. Your 
reading and all close work will be easy, and enjoyable. No strain, 
no effort. We guarantee a perfeet vision, both far and near.

Kryptok Lenz. Seamless for reading and distance

' I

v



T H F  1 U T R D  S T A R
GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

km* been a household remedy ull nvel 
tile civilized world for more than halt 
a century for con*ti|istlnn, Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver ami the generally 
depressed feol.ng that accompanies 
such disorders. It Is u uiont valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food. palpita
tion of heart and many other symp
toms. a few doses of August Mower 
will Immediately relieve you. It U a 
gentle luxutive. Ask your druggist. 
Sold In all civilized countries Adv.

One Failure.
“Everything Is striking about thla 

mansion.”
"Yes, everything hut the clock*,"

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
W always adtulred, and It Is the lauda
ble ambition of every womau to do all 
abe can to make herself attractive. 
Many of our southern women have 
found that Tetterlue la luvaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., aud making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
and other torturiug skin diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Sold by druggists or seut 
by mail for 50c. by Shuptrlue Co.. 
Savauuah. Uu.—Adv.

A p p ro p ria te  R e s u lts .
"Hid tl:e actor get a bund ou his 

■cell e ?"
“No; he made such a list of It.”

W’ rljh i • Indian V neniabu P itt* r o n t l f l  
■othlng l>u( »-«• :abl» io*r».|i*n t*. wMch a ct  
grntlr aa a tnnlc ami p u rg stlv - by atlrau- 
lailoo and Bat by Irritation Adv.

“i'erralnly." says the average man. 
“If all the fiads were dead our Ideus 
would soou become universal."

AVOID A DOCTOR’S BILL
®n the first of the month by taking
now u bottle of Mansfield Congh Bal
sam for that backing, hollow cough. 
Price 35c sad Site.—Adv.

Y e a r  o f  C h r i s t ’s  B i r t h .
History tells us that for Vai years 

the Cliristluns hud no calendar of ihelr 
own. but reckoned the years iiceordlng 
to the customs of the nations to which 
they lie],.need., '|'tie HoUIUII Oiristlims 
useil the "Anna I'rbls <'nndltlae” or
year of the founding of Koine, .........uni
from; others counted from the reign 
of Diocletian, calling it “the Kra of the 
Martys;” anil still others u>ed the 
calendar of the Copts of Egypt. In the 
sixth century Denis the Little. II Creek 
monk living In Koine, iniiile a calemlar 
couutlng from the Incarnation. the 
date of which lie fixed ill 7">3 A. l\ C\

E
HOME IMPORTANT

Relieves Housewife of Many of 
the Burdens Under Which 

She Labors.

WOMEN ON FARM NEED HELP

Modern Features Included In Plans for 
Residence Equally Suitable for 

the Country, Village or 
Town.

M r W illiam  A . R a d fo rd  w ill a n sw e r  
q u estio n * an d  g tv a  ad v lca  C11KK O F  
CO ST on a ll s u b je c ts  p e rta in in g  to  th e  
su b je ct of b u ilding, fo r  th e  read o re o f  thla  
p ap er. On a c c o u n t o f  hie w ide e xp erien ce  
as E d ito r . A u th o r  au d  M a n u fa ctu re r , ha  
la, w ith o u t d ou b t, th e  h ig h est a u th o rity  
on all th ese  su b je cts . A d d ress all Inquiries  
to W illiam  A. R a d fo rd . No. 1S27 P ra ir ie  
a v en u e . C h ica g o , 111 . an d  only  en close  
U iree-cen t s ta m p  fo r rep ly .

aha deserves. Mhe Is not equipped 
with the iiroper working tool*, as a 
general thing, and conveniences and 
comforts are not provided for her as 
they should be. Many a well-meaning 
fanner who believes that he does his 
duty toward his wife will spend a hun 
dred dollars for an Implement to be 
used In the fields, utitl then complain 
at spending 10 cents for u cooking 
utensil that would save his wife a lot 
of labor. He wilt go to grout pains 
to provide water for the stock, a» he 
should, hut he overlooks providing for 
the kitchen. He appreciates the ad
vantages of labor-saving machluery for 
the fields, hut falls to note that It 
would also prove advantageous In the 
home.

The accompanying perspective view 
and floor plan present a style of house 
that has found great favor during rs-

How Financial 
“Sharks” Work

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
There are many good reasons for 

building a home and making It entire- j 
ly modern, both In Its outside appear
ance and In Its Interior arrangement.

There Is pride of ownership which 
benefits the entire fstiilly, making them 
more aelf-respectlng and more to be 
taken account of lu the affairs of the j 
community. There Is the matter of 
sound construction, which keeps down 
the coal bills and makes the house 
more livable In all kinds of weather— 
an advantage that Is not alwu.vs u pos- 
alhle attainment In the rented house. 
And then there Is the advantage of 
convenience to the family, and espe
cially the housewife In doing her 
irork.

We are coming more and more to 
give first Importance to this proposi
tion of convenience In the home. Kun- 
ning water, both hot und cold, base- 

! ment heating plnnt. modern lightiug.
I either by electricity or acetylene, and 

hullt-ln furniture, are all essential fen-1 
j tures of a reully up-to-date residence. | 

tnd no ons would think of building to-!
| day without providing for them. They

Second Floor Plan.

cent years. This Is a residence style 
that builds the attractiveness of the 
bungalow design Into u two-story resi
dence. This plan show s some new und 
pieusing features. Some of the at
tractive detulls are the drive with two 
side entrances; the wide porch, com
manding a sweeping view; the fold
ing doors Just off the dining room, giv
ing an outdoor eating place; the at
tractive den; the novel openings be
tween the hall, living room and dining 
room; the economy of space used In 
building the main and service stairs; 
the arrangement of the kitchen, which 
tends to give maximum efficiency In 
the preparation and service of meals.

On the second floor the arrangement 
of the bedrooms and the sleeping isirch 
gl\ts a maximum of usefulness. There

K x n crle m -e  a t  Jo h n  J o a n  l a  
t p v r v la t l i ia i  Snuail A d vice  to r  

In v e s to r *

By S. W. STRAUS
Tiilaul fcw Y«rt *a4 Ckkafe Baato)

I letter to the envelo|>e and decided h«
' would go over It again that night.

In the quiet of his home lie argued
I the matter out. In the letter It was 
j stated that Smith & Brown courted 
I the most rigid Investigation and sug
gested that prospective clients Inquire 
of Uunit & Bradhnru, a commercial 
agency, us to their standing. Mr. 
Jones decided such would he a rea
sonable test, and accordingly wrote a 
letter to Gunn A Bradhurn, asking for 
complete Information regarding the 
firm of brokers. The reply was very 

| favorable. “Smith & Brown art* re
sponsible and have uinple capital. We 
recommend them without qualifica
tion.’’ said the report.

Mr. Jones sent $100 to become a 
member of the syndicate.

The days that followed were full of

John Jones, a prosperous business 
man In a middle West city, slit 
open an Important-looking envelope
Just handed to hint and unfolded the __  _______
crnckly letterhead. Across the top of „nxj^fy f,‘tr him. How was the venture
the sheet was engraved :

s m i t h  a BRO W S
Bankers S Brokets

P riv ets  Wlrv Service H «l»,«-n Prlaclpal 
Cltlaa

M arket L r tir r*  PurnlahvS 
M likeat Bank and Com m ercial Refervncaa 

Nu . . . .  Broadw ay. New York

progressing? When would he receive 
the letter apprising him of the out
come ?

The news came In an unexpected 
manner. It wus tn the metropolitan 
newspaper he received weekly. Ha 
read:

ANOTHER MARK KT 8WINDI.B
Braw n, “broker*." eallvet tbon- 

wwuld-bv vpvculatork and da-
ftmlth _  _

•and* from wwuld*b« speculator* 
cam p

Below wus a closely typewritten let
ter starting with a friendly "Dear Mr.
Jones." Jones leaned buck lu his chulr 
■nd started to reud.

An unusual opportunity. It seemed, 
wus being offered to him. A New York j The thing he feared had happened 
brokerage firm was organizing a syu- to hint. He wus swindled ! 
illcute whose purpose was to rnuutpu- i A week or so Inter a letter entne to 
late the grain murket aud cleun up a | him front the Society for Protection of 
/ortttne on wheat. To do this lit a hlg i Investors. It stated tliut If he had had 
way. Smith A Brown were mobilizing any unfortunate dealings with the un- 
ttie capital of hundreds of investors, scrupulous Investment houses they, a 
The ruuds secured lu this manner, I society formed purely for protective 
ti<Me<l to their already ItumeuN re- ; pun****** would look Into hU ease and 
sources, would enable them to run see wlmf could he done. But Sir. Jones 
■way with the market j hud become wary through his experl-

ut,Ion there Is strength.’’ read «*•* G"'\n *
ft ter. “Thousands of investors «»*«*» h“ 'not mix In with high •finance.

“In
the lett*1
with moderate means wish to slture 
In the stupendous profits of Wall 
street. But what chance liuve they 
against the millions of Rockefeller,
Morgan und Gould? It requires money 
to make money and onr plan Is to take 
the loll or $100 of an individual Inves
tor mid make It felt, instead of being 
a mere drop In the bucket.”

The letter wus quite reassuring. “No , . .
Client of ours has ever lost any money. Sn,.h ln hr),.f (* the composite ex 
It was stated. Hud Mr. Jones looked ..... ...... „f t||01lsnnds who trust them

In this
he was very wise, for the Society for 
Protection of Investors was in reality 
hacked by the owners of the defunct 
Smith A Brown. Its purpose was to 
direct Mr. Jones to their newest ven
ture. And the Chinn A Bnidburn com
mercial agency was also hacked by the 
renowned Jim Smith and his nefarious

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AOE

Need Help to Put the Crisis Safe* 
ly— Proof that Lydia L  Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Can be ReKed Upon.

Urbana, HI.—"During Change of XJfau 
In addition to it* annoying symptoms, I 

had an attack of 
grippe which lasted 
all winter end left 
me in a weakened 
condition. I  felt at 
times that I would 
never be well again. 
I read of Lydia El 
Plnkham’s V ege
t a b le  Compound 
and what it did for 
women p a s s in g  
through the Chang* 
of Lire, so I told my 
doctor I would try 
IL I soon began to 
gain in strength 
and the annoying 
sym ptom s dis

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, atrong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of Life. 
—M rs.F R A N K  HENSON, 1316 S. Oruhede 
S t ,  Urbane, 11L

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
“heat flashes,’’ backache, headache* 
end "the bluea” should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

B U 8 IN E 8 3  C O L L E G E
D A L L A S , T E X A S

The hizb.ei t l .e d .r d  m o,m - rciel »rhx>l le T n u
— tli. inon r .p a i .h l . ,  r t l i .b l .  *nd • ueeattfal. 
Il.tro p o liu n  (red u ete . f« t tb . belt sitaxtioet, 
W ru . lor c.txlw (. vutiu i c u e r t . d .t i r .d .

Pianos and Player Pianos
|in«*Rt Factory Prlc -PiTW M ta to

associates for a purpose thut Is readily st-m-ur eiavrvuo. s.ihiuvr, Woman. ow. ~ Awo 
n ' 1 11 1 1  n. ' - .l  P tx iu x » .  bargain prlo**. S»-nd f«,r prion list.

for It. lie would have discovered no , so|V).M to the doubtful mercies of firms

. 1,4 M teU'K Ut No w t. * h r« i  luusio c U s .a «u o  No. It. m uile  ra i l ,  -at.lagn. Na. ISO.
TII0S. C.00CAN & BROS.. 1407 Elm St.. Dilles
Okii'vl and Ur,r.t bau,. In T im  k-imb W r-.re

So w .1 ClHIillll'l ily say that Koine WH*
found•> din 758 B. C. At tln> beginnltu?

4>t Ihi>• eighth centtirji, tli•• venerulilf
Rede pointed oUt th it (hi* wa* tin hi*-
foricji 1 blunder But no general no
tiiv wns taken i•f hi* i•titlel*m. nm1 tin*
error ha* contl lined t<I till:t day. His-
toric facts hav e ciiithi I'd modt-rn *i•hoi.
urs to determine. without iiiurli |M>s- 
sihility of doubt, the exnct year of the 
birth of Jesus, and to pluce it ill what 
we call 5 II. C

' A  ■ •;, . I i T r r n ^ n i
i f j -

Origin of ‘ Assassin.”
The drug hiisjii-.li or Indian hemp, 

for which Egyptians will pay suelt a 
high price, hns given us our word, 
“assassin." These desperadoes form
ed originally n secret society In Per
sia. relates Loudon Chronicle, in the 
eleventh century, members of which 
were under a vow of blind obedience 
to their chief. They were called upon 
to perpetrate the most atroelous deeds, 
and before these ruffian* were sent 
out to perform their grewsome tasks 
they were given hashish, by which 
they were thrown Into a kind of ec
stasy or intoxication, lienee they were 
railed “Hashlshln.” meaning hemp- 
enter*. The word became part of 
Western languages, hut was changed 
Into "assassins."

Information as to when the business 
was established. But he was too nl>- 
snrhed lit the glowing account of the 
system of Jim Smith—that wizard of 
finance—to heat the murket. It de
veloped after years of study and ex
perience. and had netted him millions. 
He had astounded veteran speculators 
nod Napoleons of finance with his 
marvelous suts-ess. Now he was going 
to do the biggest thing of Ids life. He 
was to give Hie small investor an op
portunity to enter Into a deni with 
him. And when the people got together, 
anything could he uccomnllsheil J MM) 
per cent profits were assured!

in the same category of Smith ft M U S I C  L O V E R S ! !
Brown. Their appeal Is subtle lllid NrnC for free ralnlutfu* of
often blind- the shrewdest. PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS end ROLLS,

IIow can you discriminate between Phonograph*,Ukulele.,Hew.lien Guitars.
the legitimate und Illegitimate Invcs;. |* Womlcrn Automatic M«s/c Oo. 
ment hanker? First, beware of the 
financial house that offer* stock that
will on n specified date sell for a 
higher price, or where extravagant div
idends are guaranteed, or where stork 
Is sold ‘way below par and a large 
commission paid to agents. These are 
generally the earmarks of the offerings 
of an unscrupulous house and should 
he shunned. Second, Inquire at your 
local hank ns to the standing of the

1604 £ lm  S t r . « t  D d l u ,  T a x e s

M itc h e ll’s I\ew  F a u ltle s s  
B re d  h i  mi C o tto n

Double -ffl_ -nt in cb a r.c t.r*  .u a rv ittrd  vet V ic
tory c u n  .Ally prolific big t‘.v« lock p.'ill 10 
:t» po»tp»i4 J.t 00. W'.ii pl.i.t acre. Kc-improted 
King. 100 lb Leg $ 7 .5 0  I. o. B hart

Sugar Loaf Cotton Farm , Yoar.Chville.N.C.

.Mr. Jones thoughtfully restored the firm with which you propose dealing
PATENTSW n Icon' MKtz.n I * € ’. Bt.ofcr fre«. Il gh-

«•! refeienrtti*. iloal rcaL U.

When a man set* n good rule of 
lift*, often he fe«-ls like exhausting the 
exceptions to prove the rule.

cost u little, hut not much a* enmpured 
with the benefit* to be derived.

Strangely enough, the farm home* 
have not kept pace with city homes 
w ith resi>eet to these convenience*, and 
this in spite of the fuct that the av
erage funner can buy und sell the 

I city dweller several time* over. Farm
ers huve been Just u little slow ln 
taking up with these Improvements, 
probably because of imagined difficul
ties connected with their installation; 
or because they Imagined the expense 
would be fur more than it reully 1*.

There has been a great deal of talk 
about farm labor—und the shortage 
of IL The farmer* have been urged i 
by everybody who can write an urtlcle | 
for the papers, to produce as great a 
crop as iwsslble. But there bus been 
little said about the farmer’s wife— 
and what ull of this increased produc
tion means to her.

When the farmer himself Is hurd 
pressed, as ut harvest time, he can 
generally secure additional help to

are Inrge. roomy closet* in each room 
und a speclul feature of the front room 
Is the dressing room with a triple mir
ror. All of the closet doors have bevel 
plate mirror panels.

The kltehen Is fitted with a hullt-ln 
cooler, bins, wood lift, ironing board 
und sundry cupboards. There are no 
eut-up moulds or useless trim to eutch 
du*t and make u burden for the house
wife to carry.

The exterior finish is spruce siding, 
rough side out, stulned brown. The 
Interior Is Itouglns fir, stulned golden 
oak to preserve the figure of tli« wood. 
The dimensions, exclusive of the porch
es, lire :W feet by 43 feet.

This is a thoroughly modern design, 
which Is equally good for the farm, vil
lage, or suhurhun town. It is the 
story-and-a-half bungalow type that 
makes full use of the space up under 
the roof. Some very graceful ideas 
are worked into this dwelling, both for 
outside oruumentul effects and dlsjsisl- 
tlon of the space inside. It is a design 
that can be studied with profit by anytake care of the crops. He may have, ...... . . .  ,i 1 prospective home builder,to pay a little more than in normal r  *

additional
pay a

times, hut he secures tin1

t  x T v ^ J

'TYomen
• whose sensitive 

nerves often yield 
to coffee's harmful 
stimulation, appre 
ciate the change 
resulting from  a 
ten days trial of

INSTANT
P O S Y U r t
INSTEAD o f COFFEE
Such a delicious 
drink makes the 
change easy and 
better nerves make 
it a permanent one.

“There's a  Reason

m
r?• ’ Dwa t.x.n

First Floor Plan.

Inlmr as a general projiosition. But 
the farmer’s wife is not In such a for
tunate position. Sho cun’t very well 
cull ln additional help.

Every Increase In acreage upon the 
farm means additional work for the 
farmer’s wife. Every time another 
"hand” is employed. It increase* her 
work, of course. Already burdened to 
the breaking point In normal times, 
the farmer's wife now finds herself 
sorely pressed to drag through the 
day’s fon,“ hm»Ie heavier by the in
creased acreage with Its attendunt In
creased labor In the fields.

William Wilkie Collins.
Wilkie Collins, the English novelist, 

visited the United States ln 1S73-4. and 
gave public readings of two of Ids short 
stories. His fame ns a novelist cul
minated with the publication of "The 
Woman In White” ln 1H00, and great 
crowds went to see und hear him read. 
The two stories be reud In this country 
were “The Frozen Deep" and “The 
Dreuin Woman.’' which hud not yet 
been published. Ills full nntnc was 
William Wilkie Collins. lie n-ver 
made public or literary use of the Wil
liam. although It wus his father’s rutuA. 
The father was a celebrated painter 
of Uoyul academy fume, and, ns u Lon
don critic said, “the son describes a 
picture ns happily us the father paint
ed it," not meaning that the son de
scribed painted pictures, hut referring 
to his graphic style. He wrote a bi' 
ogruphy of his father.

INVENTORS’
FINANCIAL

DIFFICULTIES
H o ** T h e ?  l l a x e  S t r a g g le d  to  
U b ta lo  M o n r  .▼ i l o u r  T h r i f t  

H e lp *  l * r o g r c a a  o f  W o rld

By S. W. STRAUS
(Breoiatat Htw Yark u f  Ckicxj*Basket)

It has been said that there Is room 
for Just so much in the human hruln 
and If one's uhjllty Is as highly sp«-- 
clullzed us an Inventor's, there is no 
chance of being capable lu business 
tifiulrs. Ortalnly, this lias becu borne 
out in the case of most inventors. 
Those servants of civilization huve. 
utmost without exception, faced finan
cial difficulties of the most disheart
ening character. Only n few were for
tunate In connecting up with men of 
business ability who relieved them of j u difficulties, a certain inatiu-

first machine, people heard of the won
derful Invention aud broke Into Ills 
house. They curried uwuy the model 
and soou u dozen similar muchines 
were in use. Tills was before Whit
ney could obtain a patent. He worked 
night und day to produce unother 
model so that lie could go to Wash
ington and patent it, but he was liandl- 
capped for luck of funds. At length 
the patent was secured ami then two 
years of struggle elapsed before Whit
ney succeeded In proving the superi
ority of his machine over the Imita
tions.

In 171)5 he returned from the South 
to New Haven, where ids factory was 
located, only to find that it had burned 
down. All Ills machines und papers 
were destroyed, lu answer to his let
ter apprising Miller what hud occurred 
the latter replied, “I will devote ull 
my (line, all my thoughts, all my exer
tions aud ull the money I cun eurn or 
borrow to encompass aud complete 
the business we have undertaken."

Whitney set to work to replace his 
factory. He had great difficulty In
securing the necessary capital. To

Hard on Henry.
"Fin afraid Ih-nry is going to be dis

appointed with army life," remarked 
Mr. Cobble*.

"Why so?*’
“Henry was always dead set against 

manual labor, an' I understand all 
them trenches In Europe wus dug by 
soldiers.”

German Miners’ Superstitions.
Speaking of raiders’ superstitions, !n 

Germany the workers underground be
lieve that the mines are Infested by 
gnomes that prowl about, filling and 
emptying the hales and engaging in ull 
sorts of mischief, observes a writer. 
If displeased with a worker, they ar» 
ilkel.v to throw him down a ladder w 
crush him beneath gi fragment of rock 
Chief of the Teuton mine gnomes art 
Nickel and Kobotd. The former la • 
benevolent and helpful goblin, hut Ko
bold Is wleked and malevolent Tr. 

The farmer's wife never has been propitiate them, two metals, nl< k<-l nn<; 
appreciated In this country to the ex-1 cobalt (both originally discovered Ir 
tent she should be appreciated. She ! Saxony) were named after these sub 
doesn't figure la the calculations aa | terrah^aa hoglMk

llnunclal responsibilities.
Watt, the Inventor of the steam en

gine, was so situated. When he start
ed his experiments he was the pos
sessor of u prosperous instrument- 
making business, employing sixteen 
men. He soon became greatly in debt 
und formed a partnership with u Doc
tor Roebuck, who agreed to puy 
000 of his debts, provide money for 
further experiments and s<s*ure a pat
ent. In return for these advances he 
became a two-thirds owner. After the 
two had achieved partial success Doc
tor Roebuck suffered tlunnclul re
verses. He was forced to transfer his 
interest to Mutthew Boulton, a famous 
merchant of Birmingham, to whom he 
wus ln debt. Boulton was Just tlie 
sort of buslut-ss genius Watt required. 
He built a factory for the manufac
ture of steam engines and financial 
difficulties bumpered \Vatt no more.

Edison, on tbg other hand, early In 
his career refused an offer for u part- 

| tier. Although he 1ms built up a large 
fortune he has frequently lost prac
tically everything he possessed und 
b e e n  forced to start ull over again. 
Ills "business methods" were some
times Impractical in the extreme. Once 
Edison wus offered $100,UUO for un 
Invention. He voluntarily offered to 
receive payment In annual install
ment* of $0,000 without Interest! 
Again, he nuce received uu offer by 
cable for "30,000." He accepted. When 
he received his remittance he was 
greatly rurprlsed to learn that it wus 
£80,000. He had expected $30,000.

Eh Whituey, Inventor of the cotton 
gin, never reully freed himself of U- 
nnncial worries. He went In partner
ship with a Mr. .Miller, und the two 
were forced to fight ulmost. continual
ly for tbelr rights. While Whitney 
waa experimenting and producing bis

fucturcr In Englund stated thut the 
prode'U of the machine was unsatis
factory. Whitney wrote to Miller, 
"The extreme cmhurrussiueuts which 
have been for a long time accumulat
ing upon me have now become so great 
that it will be Impossible for me to 
struggle uguiiist them tunny days 
longer."

lie was still forced to fight In the 
courts because of infringements. Law 
suits went ugainst him.

At lust Whitney succeeded ln sell
ing rights of his machine to the stute 
of South Carolina for $50,000. He re
peated this in North Curollnu and Ten
nessee. But then when success 
seemed within ills grasp. South Caro
lina attempted to recind Its uction and 
announced It would not pay the $50.- 
000 and tried to have the money al
ready advanced to Whitney returned.

Affairs were ut the darkest point In 
Whitney’s long struggle. Just os he 
was about to give up. South Carolina 
thought better of Its decision and paid 
the inventor in full.

But a better dny seems to have ar
rived for Inventors. Modern Indus
trial progress has made so many de
mands for better methods that Inven
tors are now eugerly sought ufter and 
usually treated fulrly. Financial aid 
Is easier to secure. The Individual 
Investor, when lie purchases his Imao 
may be assisting the development of 
nn Invention every hit us revolution
ary us the cotton gin. Without tne 
aid of his thrift the world's progress 
could hardly proceed.

W h a t  T h e n ?
"Here’s a doctor says you snouidn't 

eat when you're worried."
"But suppose you are continually 

worried for fear you won't be aM* to 
get anything to eutl"

S t o p  
T h a t

Cold At Once

CASCARAgpUININE
■  *0M\<>

T h * eld family rem edy— la tablet 
form—*efe, wire. ea*y to  take. No 
y * ' * *  “• »  u n p l c .n t  after effect*. 
Cure* cold* In 24 hour* Grip la  J  
day*. Money bock if It fail*. Oet th*

<ed Top and Mr. 
Hill'* picture on It 
24 T ablet* foe ISc.
At Any D n ij S ta r*

Ju stifiab le  Ignorance.
The Newcomer—Did you ever shoot

a man?
The Ohl-tlmer—Aye.
“What did It feel like?"
"I dlnnn ken. He never spoke after- 

war-rds."—Judge.

HEADACHES
This distressing Aliment should be 

relieved nt once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It's a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Tw: Views.
"Man," chirped the optimist, “|s the 

animal that laughs."
“And,” growled the pessimist, "he 

has little enough to lutlgh ultoul ut 
thut.”

Pile* Cured In ft to 14 Pay* 
efnnd o»4»neT If  P A Z O  U IN T M 1 N T  falte

to care ItchlOK. B lind . Hlet'dlny or Protruding PUo& 
First application glyen relief. 60c.

irninriNta i enre lit

The Big Problem.
Probably one of the knottiest war 

problems Is to find out how to make a 
woman believe she looks patriotic -a 
last year's clothes.

It takes 70 people to make 
chine-made shoe.

a wj-

But n fellow forgets “final control* 
when he gets Ills feet In the trough.

* as ♦It® | »|( | n mu | Ml 11| If $|| mu
A n er n s  MliriB6 js tflr j j [8d £ |
C Movies R ed E y e* — Sore E y e * —  *

orar.nlHied Brelld*. R otW - 9

Back Given Out?
Housework i« too hard for a woman 

who is hull nick, uervoua und always 
tired. Hut it keeps piling up, and give* 
weak kidneys no tune to recover. If
tour buck la luma nnd achy and your 

idneys irtegular; if you have ’'blue 
•peljs," sick headache*, aert 'annex*, 
dizzinesŝ  and rheumatic pains, use 
Doan’s Kataev Pills They have done 
wonders for tbou*anda of worn out 
women.

A  Texas Case
tsoough]1' J4o« Hum- "f w T •**»’■

S t., H o u ston , 
s a y s : "1  au f-

nier
l e x . ,  r « , o .  * * u i-
te ra d  w ith rh eu n m tlc  
p a in s (o r  o var a  y e a r  
an d  1 w aa In terrib le  
m isery . 1 w as down  
ln bed and n oth in g  
tlia t I tried  w oold  
help m e untU I  ltn- 
ully used D o an 's  
K id n ey  P ills. I soon  
g o t re lief  an d  it  
w a s n 't  long before  I 
w ue cu red . Six boxes  
o f  D oan 'a  K id n ey  
P ills  co re d  me per
m n n en tly  a  n d I 
h a v e n 't  had th e  least etgn of that
trouble for several years."

Cat Daaa'e at Any Store, 60c a Bow
D O A N ’ S  “J f J iV
FOSTER MUURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Soldiers Soothe 
Skin Troubles
w ith  C uticura
Soap 25c. Oiztnnt 25c & 50c

Never wuste your time arguing re
ligion with n man whose wife takes In 
washing

“Cold In the Head"
le en  a c u te  a tt a c k  of N a s a l C a ta rr h . P e r 
sons w ho a re  su b je ct to  f r e q u e n t . " r o ld i  
In th e  h ead ”  will find th a t th e  use of 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 
build up th e  B vstem . c le a n se  th e  Blood  
an d  ren d er th em  less liable to colas. 
R ep eated  a t t a c k s  of A cu te  C a t a rr h  may 
lead to  C h ro n ic  C a ta rr h .

H A L ! 7 8  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is ta k -  
an In tern ally  an d  a c t s  th ro u g h  th a  Blood  
nn th e  M ucous S u rfa ce s  nt th e  S y stem .

All D ru g g ists  TSc T eatlm o n lu ls free .
linen* for nnv c a s e  o f cst.-irrh  th a t  

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C IN E  will not 
pure

E  J .  C h en ey  A C o.. Toledo. Ohio.

When n iiihii pnys the price of fame 
> never gets us much change back 

a* he ex|s*ete«l.
hi

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Ray

Rum, a small box of Hurt*) Compound, 
and 4̂ oz. ot glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little c«et. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Uarho 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded giu) hair, and make it soft 
and glcsey. It wnll not color the scalp, a- not 
bticky or greasy, and doct not rub oil. Adv.

Gave Situation.
“So Marie I* engagedV”
"Yes. to an undertaker.”
"An undertaker? She must he dead 

In love."

PROMPT RELIEF.
eitn he found In eases of Folds. Fotighs, 
I î Grippe und Headache* by using 
Laxative guinldlne Tublets. Does uot 
uffect the bend or stomach. Buy your 
winter * supply now. Price 'J5c.—Adv,

A Mistake.
“A laboring man luis very 

choice of occupation."
“There you are mistaken. Hr 

always take his pick."

little

Dr perry * ”Dr«cl Shot" In powerful but •af* One do**- I* • houkIi to rxpt I Worm* or 
Tapew orm . No castor oil nec«*aary. Adv.

Destitute in Syria.
It Is reported that l.'JtHi.tHNl persons 

ar«- destitute In Syria. Including I'al 
tine.

To keep clenn und healthy take Dr, 
Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowel* und stomach.—Adv

Second Line of Defense.
To maintain one soldier at the front 

Require* the lultor of four men in pro
ductive pursuits.

And Uncle Sam should see that we 
get pure food for thought.

The heat busker doesn't always 
make the most racket In the fodder

For Constipation 
C arter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Sm all PUL Sm all Dose, Small Prico

Carter’s Iron Pills
W ill rettora color to the f acca of 
thoaa who lack Iron In the blood, 
aa most pale-fscad people do.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
booths th a  lir lta t lo a  aad  yoa relieve the 
d b trcM . Do bath q a ick ty  and .(IVctWely 
—by promptly m in e a  dependable remedy—

PISO’S

LEGISLATIVE INQilll 
PRACTICALLY l

GENERAL COMMITTEE 
NATES SUBCOMMITTEE 

DRAFT ITS REPORT,

University Report la Conslde 
moat Entira Day and Se 

Amendments Adopted.

Austin.—Tha central invest 
committee appointed a aubcor 
to draft the report of the 
body. They were instructed 
their report ready aa soon i 
zlble. It la the belief of m 
that the work will all be do 
the committeemen on their wa 
by Saturday.

Monday wa* devoted to the 
•Ion of the report of tho aubi 
tee that investigated the sta 
'eralty. It wai defended by 
sentatlve Davis and waa adopt 
hut few amendments. One 
inent that caused some d a 
waa by Senator XVeatbrook It 
mends that the profeaHora wh 
waa ralaed since the begint 
this session of the university, 
closed In the investigation. r« 
the state such money as hi 
paid to them under th i s  It 
The debate was lively am 
members of the committee ha 
thing to say whout it. The v 

rising vote and stood 1 
against the amendment.

Austin Goes Dry by 102 N
Austin—Prohibition carried 

tin, capital city of Texas, bj 
Jorlty of 102 Monday. A c 
tlevly light vote was polled, 
the first time the city has ev« 
dry. It gave a mnjority to t 
in the county election here 1 
vembor. The fourth, or un 
ward carried the day with a 
Jorlty of 2S7 vote*. There we 
votes cast for prohibition at 
against. It waa one of the ' 
elections ever held In Austin

Two Aviator* Killed in C 
San Antonio. Two cadet i 

Frank L. Heery of Evanston. 
V. Dunham of Rochester 
were killed in a collision ln 
at Kelly field The former wi 
instantly while the lattar. 
from his machine and rush* 
hospital, died shortly after t 
dent. The two flyers, both c 
had recently been advanced 
"solo ’ stage, w era practlcir 
Ing. Wlille spiraling one upw 
the other downward, the » 
collided 300 feet from the gr

One Killed and 15 Hurt in ( 
San Antonio Fireman W. 

sey of Waco, was killed and 
era were injured, several s 
when a pnssengcr train from 
is on the M K A T. collie 
a steam shovel In the suburb 
Antonio. No cars left the ri 
Injuries tn passengers were 
from broken seats and glar 
broke out In the wreckage 
flames were extinguished by 
department. The train, runn 
hours Iste, struck the steau 
as It was being backed out o 
cut by the switch engine.

Gunners Go to Target R j  

F'ort Worth.—Artillerymen 
hike to the target range j 
west of Camp Howie was p 
on account of the cold wea 
gan leuving the cantonment 
and pitching their tents at I 
anil Hildreth ranches. wh« 
will have elbow room and 
i pen country to fire three-in< 
at the targets without dang* 
jurlng persons or property, 
tiller) m e n  were ordered to 
their belongings and ihey ha 
ed the opinion from this t 
will not soon return to Cam 
but may remain at the ri 
practice with the big guns u 
are sent to F'rance.

Big Property Loss In Templi
Temple Seven cars of 

dise and dead frniglc Inc 
car of gasoline, were piled u 
most totally destroyed ln a 
a Santa Fe freight train ti 
west of Temple. The local 
partment answered an alarm, 
unable to render assistance, 
th* crew was sliRhtl.v Injur 
property damage waa large

Milam County Salooni 
Rockdale Saloons clos 

dale Wednesday night as 
the recent local option 
Milam county. Five saloc 
fected.

Zero Weather at Colorado,
Colorado. The thermomet 

tered fi degrees below zero h 
day morning.

One Killed, Eight Hurt Ir 
Corpus Christ! - Will Mc( 

conductor of the St. Louis, 
vllle & Mexico rallw'ay, w 
and eight others were injtu 
a train on the Texas Me 
route from Laredo to Corpu 
crashed Into an eastbound 
the Brownsville line. The 
occurred et Clarkwood, elg 
west of Corpus Christ!, the 
vllle line train having just p 
ef the station when the Tei 
can struck IL

V
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WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Need Help to Pus die Crisis Safe* 
ly— Proof diet Lydia L  Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon.

Urbana, III.—"During Change of LifaJ 
in addition to its annoying symptoms, I 

had an attack of 
grippe which lasted 
all winter and laft 
me in a weakened 
condition. 1 felt at 
timea that I would 
never ba well again. 
I rend of Lydia E. 
iPinkham’a v eg e
t a b l e  Compound 
and what it did for 
women n as a i n f  
through the Change 
of Life, sol told my 
doctor I would try 
it. I soon began to 
gain in strength

____ _______ and the annoying
g p if W I I I I W IW n in  sym ptom s dis

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman so 
I do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of Life. 
—Mrs. Prank IIenson, 1316 S. Orchade 
S t ,  Urbana, 111.

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
"heat flashes,” backache, headaches 
and "the bluea” should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. I’ink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
DALLAS, TEXAS

The higheM standard commercial trhaol In TaiM  
— the most reputable, reliable and sucMaafnl. 
. latropolitan graduates get the best situations* 
W rits far cataUg. suciuf cou rts datired.

Pianos and Player Pianos
PI neat Make* Factory PHeee— Parm erU  to Hntt—
Hteinwuy. tfitddraon. Sobnaer, ti -ggan. Aieo
na«*d Ptanoe a . bargain priest. K«*nd for price Mata 
and eataU^uc No. 407. aheet nn.tlc caUi.otfLO Na 
II: muaic rolls -atalogue No. 140.
TIIOS. COfjCAN & BROS.. 1407 Elm St. H.llss
Oldest and U rfsst bouse In Teaaa. Mtutb 61 years.

M U S I C  L O V E R S ! !
Send fur free ca ta lo g u e  of

P IA N O S , P L A Y E R -P I A N O S  an d  R O L L S ,  
P h o n o g r a p h s ,U k u le le s , H a w a iia n  G u ita rs . 

W e s t e r n  A u to m a t ic  M u a ic  O o .
1604 Elm Straal D allaa.T asaa

M itc h e ll’s M ew  F a u ltle s s  
B re d  K in d  C o tto n

Double iff-<>m in characters guaranteed iat elac-
;oiy t i n t  early prolific big f.ve lock polls 10 
!r» postpaid S3 00. W.u plai.t acre. Ke-improved 
King, 100 lb Lag $ 7 .5 0  t. o. 0 hart

Sugar Loaf Cotton Farm , Y oan gsviU tN .C .
n i T r U T O  W I taoi. r  fi.lriria n .W n .h -clx  i v I 4 I X  IBSKIB l>C. M.H.. fr** II «h-
I  I I  I  S a ils  I  W  eel refer-ncee. Heel raau.ia.

Hard on Henry.
“I’m afraid Henry Is going to be dis

appointed with army life," retuurked 
Mr. Cobbles.

“Why so?"
"Henry was always dead set against 

manual labor, an’ I understand all 
them trenches In Europe was dug by 
soldiers."

S t o p  
T h a t

Cold At Once 

CASCARA K? QUININE
The old family remedy — la tables 
form—eafe. eure, eaay to  take. No 
opiate, no unpleaeaot after effects. 
Cures colds in 24 h ou rs-O rip  la S
dsye. Money back if it fsib. Oet the

t e d  Top and M r  
Hill's picture on it 
24 T sb lata  foe 2$c.
At Any Drug S to re

Justifiable Ignorance.
The Newcomer—l>ld you ever shoot

a man?
The Old-timer—Aye.
“Whut ilid It feel like?”
“I ell mm ken. He never spoke nfter* 

wu r- rtls."—J ud>;e.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved nt once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It's a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Tws Views.
"Man," chirped the optimist, “|s the 

itniinul that laughs."
“And,” growled the |x*ssimist, "lie 

has little enough to laugh about ut 
thut.”

Piles C ured In 4 to 14 D»jr*
DrnmtMa refund money If I’AZO UINTM1NT falls 
to core Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding IfUaf 
Iftrat application (le e . relief toe

The Big Problem.
Prnhnhly one of the knottiest war 

problems Is to find out how to make a 
woman believe she looks patriotic n 
last year’s clothes.

It takes 70 people to make a ma
chine-made shoe.

Hut n fellow forgets “food control* 
when he gets his feet In the trough.

,  :.o r Murine Is for Tired Eyes, f
I M 0VI8S Red Fyei — Sore Kyis— *
5 — drat.ul-ted Syallda. Heats— S 
: R -fr—b-e — RaeUirn Mnrtne la n K s.onta A 
z I'reaimcut for Syaa that lael dr/ and aoiarr. ~ 
a Ulrayoui Syos as mock of yoor lualna ears L 
z aa your Troth and with the u a ,  rr«alartty. 3 
i  CARE EOS THIS TN CARMT W1 HW (H tl g 
z Sold at Urns sad Optlral Storaa or by Mali, a 
| AU HuriM (ye d«Ndy Co, anta0g.lv h i  Mi 1
94J$ |>iailiaiM>lie>MM»M««»>Mlieill»4lHeiMW»WHI44MHi

THE BAIRD STAR

-  <
ST>

B a c k  G iv en  O u t ?
Housework is too hard for n woman 

who is half sick, uervoiu und always 
tired. Hut it keep., piling up, and gives 
weak kidneys no time to recover. If 
your buck is lame mid achy and your 
kidneys irregular; if you hare ‘kiltie 
spells," sick headaches, nert 'nnness, 
di/zinr.» and rheumatic pains, use 
Dona's Kiduey Pills They have done 
wonders for thousands of worn out 
women.

A  Texas Case
borough!̂  1M  Burn! 
mer St, iioustoii,
Tex., says: “1 suf
fered with rheumatic 
pains tor over a year 
and I wns In terrible 
ndsery. I was down 
In bed and nothing 
that 1 tried would 
help me until I ttn- 
ally used Doan's 
Kidney Fills. I soon 
gut relief and It 
wasn't long before I 
wua cured. Six boxes 
of Doan's Kidney 
l ’llls cured m e per
manently a n a l  
haven't had the least sign of that 
trouble for several years."

Get Dou’set Any Store, «0e a Bee

D O A N ’ S  “.T J jy
FOSTER MUURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Soldiers Soothe 
Skin Troubles  
w ith  C uticura
Soap 25c. Ointment 25c & 50e-------------------------------------

Never waste your Him* arguing re- 
llglou wllh a man whose wife takes In 
washing

“Cold In the Head”
Is an  a c u te  a tt a c k  of K a sa i C a ta rr h . P e r 
sons w ho n re  su b je ct to  f r e q u e n t . "c o ld s  
In th e  h e a d " will And th a t  th e  u se of  
H A L L 'S  c a t a r r h  M E D IC IN E  will 
build up th e B vstem . c le a n s e  th e  Blood  
a n a  re n d e r th e m  less liable to  M m .  
R ep eated  a t t a c k s  o f A cu ta  C a t a rr h  m ay  
lead  to  C h ro n ic  C a ta rr h .

H A M  R C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is ta k -  
an In tern ally  an d  a c t a  th ro u g h  th e  Blood  
on th e  M ucotie S u rfa ce s  e»f tn e  S y stem .

All D m s r ls t s  TS<- T e stim o n ia ls  free .
I'MVOS for a n v  c a s e  o f c a t a r r h  th a t  

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D I C IN E  will not 
rare

F  J .  C h en ey  A C o , T oledo. Ohio.

LEGISLATIVE INQUIRY 
PRACTICALLY OVER

GENCRAL COMMITTEE DESIG 
NATES SUBCOMMITTEE TO 

DRAFT ITS REPORT.

When n man pays the prlrc <>f fame 
he never gets as much change hack 
ns he expected.

R EC IPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 os. Ray

Rurn. a small box of liarbo Compound, 
and >4 os. ot glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Harbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, in not 
sticky or greasy, anti does not rub oU. Adv.

Gave Situation.
“So Marie is engaged?"
“Yes. ta an undertaker.”
“An undertaker? She must he dead 

In hive.”

PROMPT RELIEF.
can he found In ciiscs of (’olds. Coughs, 
I-a Grippe und Headaches by using 
Lenitive guinidlne Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or OtOtuach. Buy your 
winter's supply now. Price 35c.—Adv.

A Mistake.
"A laboring man has very little 

choice of occupation.”
“There you are mistaken. He can 

always take his pick."

Dr P»4ry'| "Drtd Shut” In powerful but 
•afr On» 0 oB** ib s>tiouKh to *-xp» I W orm * or Tap* worm No caaior oil nee* nary, Adv.

Destitute in Syria.
It l« reported Hint 1.3HO.OOO persons 

arc destitute In Syria, Including Pales
tine.

Second Line of Defense.
To maintain one soldier at the front 

Require* the labor of four men in pro
ductive pursuits.

And Uncle Sam -Imuld sec that we 
get pure food for thought.

The best busker doesn't always 
make the most racket in Hie fodder.

CARTER’S
■  ITTLE
I lV E R

For Constipation 
C arter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Prica

Carter’s Iron Pills
W i ll  r e s to r a  c o l o r  t o  the fa c e s  o f  
th o s e  w h o  la c k  I r o n  in the blood, 
aa  m o a t  p a le -fa c e d  people d o .

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
Sooth* the Irrltatloa  aad  you relieve the 
dlatraaa. Do both qalckly and cfftrtW rly  
—h r  promptly m in t a  dependable remedy—

PiSO’S

University Report la Considered Al
most Entire Day and Several 

Amendments Adopted.

Austin.—Thu central Investigating 
committee appointed a aubcormnlUee 
to draft the report of the central 
body. They were Instructed to get 
their report ready aa soon as pos
sible. It is the belief of members 
that the work will all be done and 
the committeemen on their way home 
by Saturday.

Monday was devoted to the discus- 
lion of the report of the ■ubcommit- 
tee that Investigated the state uni
versity. It was defended by Repre 
sentatlve Davis and was adopted with 
but few amendments. One amend
ment that caused some d scussion 
waa by Senator Westbrook It recoin 
mentis that the professors whose pay 
was raised since the beginning of 
this session of the university, as dis
closed In the investigation, return to 
the state such money as has been 
paid to them under this Increase 
The debate was lively and most 
members of the committee had some
thing to say about it. The vote was 
a rising vote and stood 13 to 4 
against the amendment.

Austin Goes Dry by 102 Majority.
Austin—Prohibition carried in Aus

tin, capital city of Texas, by a nia 
Jorlty of 102 Monday. A compara 
tlevly light vote was polled. This is 
the first time the city has ever voted 
dry. It gave a mnjority to the wets 
in the county election here last No
vember. The fourth, or university, 
ward carried the day with a pro ma
jority of 2R7 votes. There were 2.089 
votes cast for prohibition anil 1.087 
against. It waa one of the warmest 
elections ever held In Austin

AVIATION CADETS TO DALLAS
Washington.—Dallas has been offi

cially designated as the concentration 
point for aviation students being 
taught to fly for the armed Ameri
can lortes that will fight tn HSnropg. 
Keprenentative Humners was notified 
that Ills tender of the Dallas state 
fair grounds for camp purposes has 
been aooepted by the war department 
and will ba used aa an aviation ca
det cantonment. It Is expected that 
a large number of men will be cen
tered at this camp.

Ft. Worth Enjoins Lona Star Gas Co.
Fort Worth The city of Ft. Worth 

has obtained a temporary Injunction 
restraining the I,one Star (iaa com
pany from discontinuing the gas sup
ply now being furnished the Fort 
Worth Gas company. The petition 
alleges that It has been rumored that 
the Ixme Star Gas company Intended 
to refuse to deliver gaa to the Fort 
Worth Gas company. The petition 
alao contained an application for a 
receiver for the Fort Worth Gaa com
pany and asked that the franchise 
of the company be forfeited".

War Flour to Save Milliona of Wheat
Houston.—Under the new rules and 

regulations governing millers. 2t>4 
pounds of 58 pounds per bushel or 
heavier clean wheat la required to 
make 196 pounds of 100 per cent 
flour. The situation up to the time 
that the regulations became effective 
was that the mills had been using 
from 4V4 bushels of wheat upward in 
making a barrel of flour. It la ex
pected that thla reduction In wheat 
will affect a yearly saving ot 20.000,- 
000 bushels.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SOfWSdtOOL
Lesson

(B y  E . O. S E L L E R S . A ctin g  D irecto r ol 
th e  S u n d ay  Sch ool C o u r t*  of th e Moody 
B ib le In s titu te , C h ica g o .)

(C opyright. I S l7, 'W ietcrn N ew tpeprr fn lo n  i

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 3

Calom el U se rs! Listen T o  M e !
I G uarantee D od son’s L iver T o n e

Your druggist gives back your money if it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Reappoints Burleson Postmaster Gen.
Washington President Wilson has 

sent to the senate a rennmtnation of 
Postmaster General Burleson. This 
action was taken because of a law 
which stipulated that the postmaster 
general shall not hold office for more 
than 30 da>s after the end of the 
term for which ho was appointed 
None of the other cabinet members 
has been renominated, but It is con
tended that It is not necessary. The 

' unusual situation was brought about 
\ by a recent agitation contending that 

all holdover members of the cabinet 
, were In office illegally.

Two Aviators Killed in Collision.
San Antonio—Two cadet aviators.

Frank L. Seery of Evanston. III., and 
V. C. Dunham of Rochester, N. Y ,
were killed in a collision In the air ________
at K«Uv field The former was killed j
Instantly while the latter, hauled | Tw0 Ki"« d »nd Sev«n Hurt *" Wr«ck 
from his machine and rushed to a ; Denison —Two men were killed and 
hospital, died shortly after the accl- I several injured when the Katy Texas 
dent. The two flyers, both of whom special left the track three miles 
had recently been advanced to the north of Bella Friday evening. One 
"so lo ' stage, were practicing land of the dead, J. C. Blair, engineer pull
ing. While spiraling one upward and | ing the train, was the oldest engi- 
the other downward, the airplanes »eer in the service of the Katy sya- 
colllded 300 feet from the ground. j l«n» He began work for the road as

engineer on June 1, 1876. Just what

To keep rlenn and healthy take l>r. 
I ’ierce'g Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels und stomach.—Adv

One Killed and 15 Hurt In Collision.
San Antonio Fireman W. D. Oour- 

sey of Waco, was killed and 15 oth
ers were injured, several seriously, 
when a passenger train from St. Lou
is on the M K A T. collided with 
a stenm shovel In the suburbs of San 
Antonio. No cars left the rails, and 
injuries to passengers were received 
from broken seats and glass. Fire I 
broke out In the wreckage and the i 
flames were extinguished by the Are : 
department. The train, running nine i 
hours late, struck the steam shovel 
as It was being backed out of a large 
cut by the switch engine.

caused the wreck Is uncertain. The 
train was made up of engine, com
bination baggage car. day coach and 
five Pullman sleepers Only the last 
two sleepers remained on the track.

4,000 Men at Dallas Fair Grounds.

Gunners Go to Target Range.
Fort Worth.—Artillerymen, whose 

hike to the target range 15 miles 
west of Camp Bowie was postponed 
on account of the cold weather, be
gan leaving the cantonment Monday 
and pitching their tents at the Corn 
and Hildreth ranches, where they 
will have elbow room and enough 
t pen country to fire three-inch shells 
at the targets without danger of in
juring persons or property. The ar
tillerymen were ordered to pack all 
their belongings and they have form
ed the opinion from this that they ! 769*393. 
will not soon return to Camp Bowie, 
but may remain at the range for 
practice with the big guns until they 
are sent to France.

Washington—Formal contract with 
) the government has been executed by 

Representative Hatton W. Sumners, 
acting for the Dallas chamber of 
commerce and Colonel C. C«. Edgar 

| of the signal corps, for the govern
ment's use of the Texas state fair 
grounds as a concentration station 
for the aviation activities In the 
southern states. It Is expected that 
2,200 men will be concentrated in 
Dallas between Feb. 1 and 15 and aq 
additional 2,000 by March 15.

Galveston Exports $19,456,200 in Dee.
Galveston.—The vahie of exports 

front Galveston during the month of 
December waa $19,456,200. as shown 
by figures compiled by the depart
ment of commerce and received at 
the customs house. The aggregate 
value of exports from the port dur
ing the calendar year 1917 was $220.-

Big Property Loss in Temple Wreck.
Temple Seven cars of merchatt 

dise and dead freigh* Including a 
car of gasoline, were piled up und al 
most totally destroyed in a wreck of 
a Santa Fe freight train two’ uiileB , 
west of Temple. The local fire de i 
partment answered an alarm, but was 
unable to render assistance. One of 
th» crew was slightly Injured. The 
property damage was large

Milam County Saloona Closed.
Rockdale Saloons closed In Rock

dale Wednesday night as a result of 
the recent local option election In 
Mllant county. Five saloons were af
fected.

Zero Weather at Colorado, Texas.
Colorado. The thermometer regis

tered 6 degrees below zero here Tues
day morning.

Try to Wreck Train at Waxahachie.
Waxshachle.—Trainmen and offi

cials believe that an attempt was 
msde to wreck a Houston and Texas 
Central passenger train in the yards 
here The crew of a freight train
which had taken a siding, found a 
telephone cross beam secured to the 
track in such a way as would have 
resulted In a wreck. Officers were 
notified and an Investigation started.

Campaign for Food Production Begun
Austin.—The maximum food pro

duction campaign far Texas, to bo 
pushed by Governor Hobby in co
operation with the state council of 
defense and food administration, has 
been launched formally. Frank Kell 
of Wichita Falls who will be tq 
charge, has designated B. F. Joh&srtn 
as campaign manager.

Dallas Dr. State Board of Healh.
Austin. Dr T B Either of Dallas 

lias bepti appointed a member of the 
state board of health to succeed Dr. 
l.ittler of Fort Wortn, resigned.

One Killed, Eight Hurt in Wreck.
Corpus Christ!. —Will McClane, 40. 

conductor of the St. Louis, Browns
ville *  Mexico railway, was killed 
and eight others were Injured when 
a train on _ the Texas Mexican en 
route from Laredo to Corpus Chrlsti 
crashed into an eastbound train ot 
the Brownsville line. The accident 
occurred at Clarkwood, eight milea 
west of Corpus Cbrlatl, the Browns
ville line train having Juat pulled out 
ef the station when the Texaa Mexi
can struck It

90.000. 00 Bushel Wheat Crop Wanted.
Fort Worth.—Fred W. Davis, com

missioner of agriculture, and Mr. 
Dove, an assistant, were in Fort 
Worth to meet wKh the executive 
committee of the Texas Grain Deal
er*' association. Tbc committee will 
endeavor to make arrangements be
tween the Industrial eongresa, the ag 
rlculturol department a n d  the Texas 
Grain Dealers association to conduct 
a campaign to make Texas produce
50.000. 000 bushels of wheat during
the coming year.

J E 8U8 LORD OF THE SABBATH.

L E S S O N  T E X T - M a r k  2 :1J-I 4 
G O L D E N  T E X T —T h e  son of man 1* 

L o rd  even  of th e  S a b b a th .—M urk 2:2*.
A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R I A L  FO R  

T E A C H E R S —E x .  J0 8 -U ; Isa  r.« 1J. 14 
N eb. 13:15-22: M a tt . 12 1-*; I .u k *  4:10, A c ts  
10:7; I C o r 1C: 1. 2. C ol. 2:1«. 17 

n i l  M A R Y  T O I’ IC —J e s u *  an d  th e S a b 
b ath  day.

M E M O R Y  V E R S E —R e m e m b e r th e S a b 
b a th  d ay , to  keep It h o ly .—E x . 2n * 

JU N I O R  T O P IC —J e s u s  anil th e  S ab b ath . 
M E M O R Y  V E R S E —E « .  20X-11. 
I N T E R M E D I A T E . S E N IO R  AN D  

A D U I.T  T O P IC —O u r d a y  o f re s t  an d  w o r
ship.

I. The 8abbath a Boon. Not a Burden
(vv. 23-28). It has been suggested 
that this pnssnge. particularly verse 2ff, 
Indicates something of the poverty and 
simplicity of the lives of the disciples, 
that they lived not only a day nt a time 
but literally from hand to mouth. 
America Is the most prodigal nation on 
the globe, but It Is today fuclng the ne
cessity of conservation and retrench
ment, not because It Is desired but of 
necessity In winning this great world 
war struggle. Perhaps this will prove 
to be a boon growing out of the dark
ness of the duys through which we are 
passing.

Notice that the disciplines were not 
particularly criticized because they 
plucked und appropriated the grain 
that belonged to another even though 
It was for their bodily needs, but be
cause they did It on the Sabbath day. 
The Jewish luw permitted them to 
take that which did not belong to them 
because of their necessity, but would 
not permit them to do It on the first 
day of the week. The criticism of the 
Pharisees, based upon Deut. 5 :14 ; Ex. 
31:15, though apparently scriptural, 
was, however, based upon an Incom
plete knowledge und application of 
those scriptures. Jesus shows them 
first thnt ceremonial prescriptions and 
laws must give way before the needs 
of man und he cites the case of David 
us an Illustration. Again he shows 
them that the demands of the temple 
service were superior to the prescrip
tions of the common law (See Matt. 
12:5, 0), that he, himself. Is greater 
than the temple for he Is the one In 
whom God tabernacled (John 1 :14 IL 
V. Margin). The Sabbath law there
fore must give way before the neces
sity of Christian service. Again he 
shows thut mercy is more than sacri
fice, und so ceremonial demands must 
give way before the needs of mercy 
and compassion, lie  also shows tnem 
that the Subbath was made for man 
(vv. 27, 28) rather than man for the 
Sabbath. He, the “Son of Man,” Is the 
consummation ami head of the race, 
Lord even of the Sabbath, and us Lord 
of the Sabbath he has set aside the 
seventh day Sabbath, which was the 
shadow of things to come (Col. 2:17) 
and belongs to the old order anil tils, 
ponsatlon. It Is true thut we have no 
right to Judge any man regarding the 
Sabbath (Col. 2:10, 17), but ms Chris
tians who nre "risen with Christ” (CoL 
3:1) we are to keep the Lord's Day, 
(Rev. 1 :10), the first day of the week, 
(Acts 20:7) the resurrection tiny, 
und ure under no law whatever to keep 
the seventh day.

II. A Proper Use of the Lord’s Day
(Oh. 3:1-5). It Is somewhat unfortu
nate, our divisions of the Scripture In
to chapters uml verses. This next 
passage Is really a practical applica
tion and Illustration of the principle 
with which Jesus has Just been deal
ing. It wns the custom of Jesus to 
frequent the synagogue on the Sab
bath Day (Luke 4:1(1). the day upon 
which the Jews still gathered tn large 
numbers. We need to note (v. 2) that 
the question which was asked of him 
wus not n fair question, not so much 
honest seeking for Information, but 
rather they “watched him” for they 
wanted to find something with which 
to trap him. Jesus taught that It Is 
lawful to do good on the Sabbath Day, 
that It is lawful to heal on the Sab
bath Day (Mutt. 12:10) that It Is law
ful to restore a lost ass or ox on the 
Sabbath Day (Luke 14:5 ; Matt. 12:11) 
that a man Is of nt"re value than a 
sheep (Matt. 12:13), and that the new 
methods and new times demanded new 
applications (Mark 2:21, 22). In these 
teachings Jesus does not necessarily 
abolish or abrogate the ancient fourth 
commandment, but rather the misin
terpretation. misuse and misapplica
tion of the Sabbath law. For n cor
rect Interpretation of the Old Testa
ment Sabbath see Isa. 58:13, 14. The 
difference between the Jewish Sabbath 
and Christian Lord's Day Is a matter 
of counting; we begin to count at the 
point of the resurrection of Jesus. The 
Sabbath Day is a means to an end; 
It Is not the end Itself.

America’s Great Heritage.
The man was really and organi

cally sick; he had a withered hand 
w hich all could sec— no “moral error” 
about It at all. and lie was really heal
ed. The Lord’s Day Is America's great 
heritage. Are we going to throw It 
away? It Is of economic vnlue as well 
as a spiritual heritage. The observ
ance of a day of rest has actually In
creased the amount of output In the 
munition factories of England. In thla 
land of hustle und hustlo (he brain 
needs the rest, the soul the feed'ng, 
and the body the relaxation which Sun
day observance alone cao furctah.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's 
horrible! Take u dost* of theduugerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow >ou may
lose a day's work

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Culomel, when It cemcs Into contact 
with sour Idle, crashes Into It, breaking 
It Up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nuusea and crumping. If you ure slug
gish and “ull knocked out,” if your 
liver Is torpid and bowels conatlputi d 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue, If breath Is hud or stomach 
sour, just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few rents. Take H

spoonful and If It doesn't stmighteu 
you right up und muke you feel fin* 
and vigorous 1 want you to go buck to 
the store and get your money. Dod
s o n ’s Liver Tone Is destroying the sal* 
of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
it cannot salivate or muke you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put yout* 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
ImiwcIm of tljat sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is dogging your 
system and making you feel miserable.. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Ixidson’*  
Liver Tone will keep your entire funn
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
glipe and they like Its pleasant taste.

D is te m p e r
C U R E S  T H E  S I C K

And p r e v e n t*  o th e r *  h a v in g  th e  d is e a s e  no m a t t e r  h o w  
• x p . c  (1. Ml r i a l *  *a<i VI a  h u flle , VT> an d  VIO ■ 
b o ll Ira . A ll g o o d  d r u g g i s ts  a n d  t u r f  g o o d *  h o u se *

SpoLn Medical Co., Manufacturers, Goiben, Ind , U.S.A.

P u ts  a . .  
S to p  to all

The English government Ims Im
proved the quality of the ule brewed 
in that country.

For Pimply Face*.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
s m e a r  them with Cuticura Ointment 
Wash off In five minutes with Cuticura 
S<iHp and hot water. For free samples, 
address "Cuticura, Dept. X. Boston.” 
Ar druggists anil by mall. Soup 25, 
Ointment 25 nr.d 60.—Adv.

Patriotic Environment.
Jonah entered the whale.
' Ever) day Is both meatless, wh.'at- 

less and lightless,” he pointed out.

An Easy End.
HI Perkins- As f«*r me, I want to <lia 

rich. I never y**t heard <>f a rich fel
ler being hung or electrocuted.

THI8 IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten yean younger if yow

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
usiug "La Creole" Hair Drawing —Adv.

Try Socks, Then.
"Whi. don’t you give him the mit

ten?”
i t  isn't cold hands he has; It's o ld

feet.”

TTappv is th* home where Tied Crns* 
Rail Blue i* used. Sure to please. A.i 
grocers. Adv.

Wisconsin's Fine Potato Crop.
WIscuMta furnished M.4UO.0Q0 

bushels of the entire potato crop of 
tin* United Stator which amounted to 
44ll.tmii.UMO bu.-hels in all. This Is 
about 81** |**r cent.

Important to IWothora
r\nnilti* carefully every bottle of 

CASTOltlA. that famous old remedy 
for tufunts und children und see that It 

Bears the 
Signature <>'(
Tn Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Urv for Fletcher’s Castori*

Hcd Similar Failing.
Mistress It's only fair to warn yon. 

Bridget, that n»j husband swears u 
little sometimes.

Bridget Thut's ull right, mum. So 
do L- Lift*.

Not So Much Work.
Mr. Bangor William, have you bro

ken another glas.-?
Willlr.m—Yes, sir: hut I was very 

fortunate this time. Ii oiilj broke in 
two pieces.

Mr. Bangor— So you cull I hut 
tunu'e,” do you?

William— Yes, vir ; you can t Imagine 
whut ii bother it Is to ulck them up 
when thov break Inn* u hundred pieces.

Most Likely One.
“On what ground did she sue him 

for divorce?" “Somewhere iu South 
Dakota. I believe."

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make 
sure. Take “Reuovlne"—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Well, Why Not?
"Pa. why do we pray for dally

bread?"
“Why—"
"Why don't we pray for potatoes?"

•'fnr- Bargalns In new and slightly used 
pianos, nice stool and scarf to mutch. 
Terms If desired. Mall orders solicited. 
Brook Mays A «V The Reliable Plana 
House, Dallas. Texas.—Adv.

Girl Bank President.
S p a rta . Worn or S u ffarad  UntolU j|ortur*a
hut who wauls to lie a Spartan? Take 
“Fetnoninu” for all female disorders. 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Power of Money.
Money may Is* lmsii-.sl. The power 

It represents mn> Ik* ahu-cd. says a
nmol writer, jusi as the power "f th** 
pre.«s or any other physical or social 
force may •>< ahnsed. And the desire 
for money mr.v l»* pervcrOsl. just as 
may la* any other normal or healthy 
desire. But tlial is not He* way to look 
at lame y "any more than ll Is the win 
to look at any other |s.wcr or quality 
of human nature that may be u*ed 
either for good or evil.

A girl presblent live■s In Cleveland,
(>. :She It‘ I'fi•sitielit of a bank, and 1*
only M- \ «-litis -n y.ars «ild. The bank
has N’41 de|K.cltois and n capital of
$1571.58. The dets.sitors are incinl»er»
«.r tin* <-i nin-ii i-ducatlonul alliance.
w ho **u\ •• th.' ir money to buy Liberty
loan bonds. vacations anti presents.
The d.-|M,>irs come in pennies. Some

For gemiin* comfort imt lasting pleas
ure use Hcl Cross Hall Rlu* on wash .lay. 
All good grocers. Adv.

Expensive Hostelry.
“I like to stop at this hotel."
"Why ?”
“The proprietor makes me feel as If 

I ow nod tli<* place."
“Well, otter you've paid your hill 

you will feel that you ought to own 
the place, whether you do or not."

O nly O n * "PRO M O  Q U IN IN E "To r*t thr gf nu n#»,c»il lorfu’li uni'' LAXATIV H HHuMo (w IN IN H 1 a '<< w (or *l*niitnr® oi b W. 
(i.* j  . H. Curwa »  Colrt in win* 1»b j . 10c.

person* lit family have “only a rent 
their iiuim**.”

LA  1fWl dr? of) Iht U'nvtlP Will nfrPniM DHfnlTMlh und M4*pjm»4.f of tb* h< writir.hr avoiding wbicA U(lantf*ruu* r •
} It?ad the Prtrftnl Howf VfMrii i ftM

•ssf for hw* ho klsl »* Ik srU s t Iu Um *If in* tfrulcr m your tewn. %n«* 
Cl, S tol*rt*' 1*1 Co.. 103 Sr0*4 In i* Wiutttho. v*.

Economizing Time.
“What will you have for dinner?” 

asked the affable waiter.
“Go ahead and bring w lm t you are 

serving today," replied the hungry 
man. “Don't muke me guess."

SELF DEFENSE
Defeat Backache and Kidney I 

Trouble With Anuric

M an y people in th is  s**ctlon h a v e  su ffe r
ed from  rh eu m atism  and kidn ey tro u b le  
an d  h av e found th a t A n u ric  w as th e m ost 
su ccessfu l rem ed y  to  o v e rc o m e  th e s e  
painful an d  d a n g c-o u s  a ilm en t*.

T h e  lu ck y  people a re  th o se  w h o h a v e  
suffered , bu t w ho a r e  now  w ell b ecau se  
th ey  heeded n a tu re 's  w arn in g  slgn u l In 
tim e to  c o rre c t  th e ir  trou b le  w ith  th a t  
w ondertJil new d isco very  o t  Dr P ie rc e 's  
called  ' A n -u -rtc "  (double s tre n g th ). You  
should p ro m p tly  heed th ese w arn in gs , 
som e o f w hich a re  d lssy  spells, b a ck a ch e . 
Irre g u la rity  of th *  urine or th e  p ainful 
tw in ges of rh eu m atism , s c ia tic a  o r  lu m 
bago T o  delay  n iav  m ak e possible th e  
d an g erou s fo rm s of kidney d isease , in c h  
a s  sion e  In th e bladd er If  you w arn  
quick relief buy A n u ric now 1(10. a  PR. k- 
i g e l - o r  (kend D r P ie rce  10c fo r tr ia l  pkg  
T h is w ill p ro ve th a t  “ A n u rlr"  e lim in a te *  
u ric acid  a a  h o t w g t«r u n it*  s u g a r .

Dr. Ma>’« Trrstm c.it conquers worst cases ol 
I ,.i1« r«>. Spasces. Convulsions. Nervous Disor
ders. ( .enerousIJ.OObottlesent free S rs f tA o s  
l.R . W. U M AY. .oft# P E A K I. ST .. N. Y.

FOUR BALES PER ACRE
Tl.o record  of V an d iv er’s H E A V Y  F R U I T 
E R  C O TTO N . F o r ty  bolls m ak e pound. 
F o r ty -s ix  per .e a t  lint, ltg  Inch sta p le  NO 
R O L L  W E E V I L S . F re e  from  all d iseases. 
R esist d routh  an d  w inds E a r lie s t  Mg b o h  
T h e co tton  th a t  B E A T S  th e  boll w eeviL  
All seed ginned and culled on p riv a te  m a 
ch in ery  W e o rig in ated  th is w onderful c o t
ton W rite  ns for f a c t s  and p ro ofs from  
y o u r own s ta te . Sp ecial p rices  on seed for 
e s - lv  d elivery
VANDIVER SEED CO., LAVONIA, GA.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 5-1918.

IT’S THE SAME
STORY EVERYWHERE

Irving. Tex.—"After using two box*** 
of Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets. I hava 
found relief from being disturbed 
about three times at night; rheuma
tism In elbows Is gone also; appetite* 
and general health are good."—CAUL 
EKKUT. Irving. Tex.

Dawson, Texas.—“I gladly give a 
statement n* to the merits of I*r. 
Pierce's Anuric Tablets. Am nearly 7f» 
years of age and think I can safely 
say that Anuric hns done me morw 
real good than anything I have ever 
taken for the ailment for which It Is 
recommended."—-MRS. N. M FLINT.

You will escape many iy* and clear 
up the coated tongue the sallow eo®. 
plexlon, the dull headache, the 1*9 
liver. If yow will take a laxative rasde 
up of the May-apple, leaves of aloes, 
root of Jalnp, and Dr. Plarcgg Plea*- 
unt Pellets. Adv.

• waase . m m
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W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 11.00
Six Month* «&0

Terms: Cash m advance.

veolton ayait-ui will prov# a absolute
failure.

The “colored troop# (Mexican*) 
fought nobly at Ki Paso, YVcdnc*. 
day. and the city remain* eet.

Will Tr^tzkj w v.- up all of Po. 
land and two or three time* a* uiutl. 
more of Rum territory that that 
old land robber. Fredrick the Greet, 
failed to awtp in the 18th century

Reports come that the Russian 
navy has been deuacrtized. This 
moans that the Russian lleet like the, 
Russian army, has been demorlired
and ceased to exist as a fighting 
force.

There is much oil talk all over this 
county , but whether or uot it i* more 
hot air and wild cal speculation or 
bated on real prospects we do not 
know. No oil wells have t>ecn 
brought in in this county. A well 
was bored near Puinatu last year 
and a fine flow of gas was reported, 
but no oil. The party wauled oil 
uot gas and the welt was abandoned 
at a depth of 34l>0 feet wo believe. 
Most of the land hss been leased in 
this county, \Y« wxuld be glad if 
oil snd coal both could be found in 
this county aud uo doubt t>olh are 
here, but whether in paying quar ti
tle# or not we do not ano* untd 
wells are bored fh<» whoie busireas 
looks 1 1 us very mu. h like wild cat 
speculation not only held1 but in 
other parts of V\ eat Texas. Moran 
has oil and gas welts, Coleman conn 
tv has oil wells and why not Calls- 
han they say. That sounds plausi
ble. but we have had *o much ‘ hot 
air* promotion leases and so on. 
we would like to see seme holes 
bored and see weal is below ua.

REGISTRATION OF ALIEN ENEMIES ANNOUNCEMENTS

Suggestions and Instructions to 
Registrants

Leon Trotsky's Comm ssioner* 
have refused tocarry on further par. 
leys with the German* unlews 
the meeting* are held in aome neu
tral country, Stockholm preferred. 
Some believe that tnis is all mere 
play to blind the Russian people to 
the fact that Trotsky ant Lenine 
have sold them out body and aou. 
to the German Kaiser.

We bear it rumored that Callahan 
county will have a candidate for the
Legislature from Brown and Calla
han district. Brown county will 
hkelv have a candidate too.

The war is gradually getting do. 
§er to each one of us. The marsha..- 
inz of American tr opa will effect 
every family in America before 
another year, if the war lasts that 
long, and the war tax and food re- 
gulations are already felt. Let as 
all do our part, obey th>- rules re 
gardless of consequence*. That is 
the only way to win.

The city of Austin bas voted local 
opt. n by one nondred and two ma
jority. Thu# one by one the larger
citie* are voting out the saloons. 
M st all the smaller cities and towns 
are salooale** Texas seems to be
headt i for the dry zone.

Some of Kaiser Wilhelm s subjects 
are talking awful sassy to one ol the 
onlv divine right rulers in the world 
Why docs he not have these saucy 
socialists and liberal editors shot.'1 
There is but one answer, he is afraid 
to.. The Hohenzollern and Haps- 
burg dynasties are hanging over a 
dangerous political volcano, and 
they may be snuffed out any day 
just as were the Russian Romanoffs. 
The signs may all be misleading, 
but it does look like the judgment 
dav for the Kaiser and his Austrian 
ally is near at hand.

Rev. B. M. Tipple, who has spent 
many years in Italy expresses the 
opinion that it will take from two 
to four years to win the war, and in 
order to do it America must put 
forth every ounce of her strength. 
Kev. Tipple says that things arc 
pretty badly smashed now and 
doubts that a single government 
over there will survive the war. He 
expects great political changes all 
over the world as a result of the war.

We confess we do not know much 
about the cause of the muddle at 
NY ashiogton. but at this distance it 
looks like a political squabble, es
pecially as Gum S“hoe Bill Stone of 
Missouri, and Teddy Roosevelt are 
mixed up in it. We do nut think 
any official ever gets too great in 
this country to make himself im
mune from criticism, but we believe 
that much of the criticism against 
President Wilson, and the various 
departments of the goverment, are 
both unfair and unjust. Further
more it looks like the proposed law 
to creat a “ War Cabinet' is an effort 
to prevent President Wilson from 
exercising his constitutional rights 
as Commander-in Chief of the Army 
and Navy. This unseemly squabble 
at Washington will doubtless give 
the enefby great comfort, and the 
German Kaiser certainly needs all 
the assistance, morally and other
wise that he can get ji.st now. Of 
course all parties will vehemently 
deny that they want to help the 
Kaiser, but that is wbat they are 
doing just the same.

This is one campaign year in 
which Tm: S tak man expects to be 
be absolutely independent and we in
tend to let the politicians and office 
seekers tight their own battles and 
if they scalp each other it is 
none of our affair. It will be rather 
a novel experience for us if we 
can remain out of the scrimmage, 
but for over forty years w« have 
taken an active part in each cam
paign, fought, bl*-d and died, so to 
speak, for our man, but the thing is 
getting old with us and the love of 
political scrapping has lost isoet of 
its charm for us.

The pros are calling for a conven
tion to nominate a dyed-in wool pro
hibitionist. If the different factions 
of the democratic party are not 
willing to abide by the action of the 
Democratic party the next legisla
ture should repeal the primary 
law It can be easily seen conven
tions to nominate candidates to go 
before a primary election will prove 
infinitly more objectionable than the 
old tune conventions participated in 
by all factions, For instance a few 
pro leaders in the large cities will 
name the pro candidate to go be 
fore the primary, and a few antis in 
the same cities will name the anti 
candidate. Tic- prince; l»w;nt< nl- 

*  d to cure the abuses of the old COD.

In this issue we publish a short 
article from Judge Bowyer on the 
Ferguson episode. The main reason 
we do this is our love of fair play. 
The article was sent one of the slate 
dailies which refused to publish it 
or anything else written in Mr. 
Ferguson's favor and the article was 
published in the San Saba Star and 
sent to us by a cousin living in 
Bunnells county. Had the State 
papers published the article we would 
not perhaps have published it. There 
was. if not now, apparently an un
derstanding among the daily papers 
to ignore Gov. Ferguson and his 
friends. It is not out of place to 
note here that all the grand jury in
dictments returned against Gov. 
Ferguson before his empeachment 
have been dismissed. Having served 
the purpose of discrediting Gov. 
Ferguson before the people ami the 
legislature we suppose, the authors 
considered them no longer useful. 
One rather remarkable statement 
by the District Attorney of the Aus
tin district was made at the time the 
cases were dismissed and it was.that 
he informed the grand jury before 
the indictments were returned that 
the evidence was not sufficient to 
convict Gov. Ferguson or any of his 
appointees, a number of whom were 
indicted at the same time. The ques
tion naturally arises where did the 
grsnd jury get the legal advice to 
indict Gov. Ferguson and h:s ap- 
l>- '.tees? The whole thing looks 
j i frame up.

Persons required to register should 
understand that in so dotog they an 
giving proof of their peaceful dis 
positions snd of their intentions to 
conform to the laws of the 1 riled 
States.

Kvery registrant should read 
carefully the form of registration 
affidavit banded to him and ask the 
registration officer for e\p nnatiou

I on all points not clear to him before 
| attempting to fill out the blanks.
' Registration officers are instructed 
to nive registrants all possible aid in 
i !.< ws\ of explanation and advice.

Kach ngistrant is required to fur- 
n.sh four unmounted photographs 

, of himself, not larger than 3 by 3 
, inches in sire, on thin paper, with 
; tight background. All four photo
graphs should I** signed by the 
registrant across the fact' of the 

1 photographs, so as not to obscure 
the features, if the applicant is able 
to write

Three blank fotuis of registration 
Affidavit must be completely filled 
out by the registrant or liis repre
sentative (with th ' exception of the 
blanks indicated to be filled out by 
the registration officer and the de 
scription of the registrant and the 
placing of finger prints on the blank) 

J and must be produced by the regis 
trant personally to the registration 

j officer and be signed and sworn to by 
the registrant in the presence of 
snd before the registration officer, 
who will fill in the description of the 
registrant andsupervise the fixing 
of the finger prints and the attach
ing of the photographs. If the 
registrant can not write he must 
make his mark in the signature 
space and affix his left thumb 
print in the space provided op
posite the signature space

The linger printing is a method of 
identification aDd follows the practice 
observed in the military and naval 
service of the I'nited States.

The registrant is hereby informed 
that he must agam present himself 
before the registration officer who 
took bis oath after 10 days hut be
fore 13 days from the day fixed for 
registration in his registration dis
trict to obtain a registration card, 
upon which he must sign his name, 
or make his mark, and place bis 
left thumb print in the presence of 
the registration officer.

In all towns of less than 5000 
population these Aliens will he re
quired to register with the Post 
Master of hie town, in towns of over 
5000 population with Chief.of Police, 
registrations will be looked after by 
Postmaster, beginiDg Feb., 4th to 
Feb., 0th, 1018.

Very Truly,
Baylor Crawford 

Deputy, II. S. Marshal.

tYe are authorized to announce
the following named candidates for
office subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary:

DISTRICT OFFICES
For District Attorney:

W. R. Kly
of Baird

For Iffstrict t’lerk
Thus. II. Floyd,

Baird
Mrs. Katie Rurkett-Gruhh* 

Clyde

COUNTY OFFICES
For IV. Assess, r:

C W. Conner
Baird

Jack Jones
Baird

Melvin li. Farmer
re-election 

For Tax Collector .
Vf. P. Ramsey

Baird
Roy Kendrick 

of Eula 
W. A. Everett

of Cottonwood 
For County Clerk:

Chae. Nordyke 
re-election 

For Sheriff:
C. H. Corn

of Putnam 
Geo. W. Williams 

of Clyde 
Pete Fulcher

of Baird
For County Judge:

R. L. Surles
of Baird ,

For County Treasurer:
J .  S. Yeager

of Putnam

td that he would be a candidate for
re election. 0 . H. Morris is a candi
date and perhaps half a dyxen in all
will be In the race as ardent proa or 
ardent antis or half-baked proa or 
half baked antis.

'v

TRUKEYS FOR SALE.— For sale, 3
or 3 Toms, IH.llO each. W. P. 
Bright well, Ht., 1 Cross Plains, 
Texas.

OVER THE TOP

Sunday before last the Superin
tendent of the Baptist Sunday 
School made an announcement to
the effect that all collections Sunday 
would go to Buckner Orphan Home 
and the class giving the most would 
receive a nice box of candy from 
him. The results were far beyond 
expectations and all previous records 
of Orphans Home Offerings were 
broken. The Total collections 
amounting to $52.25,

GEM THEATRE I

Rates for announcements in T he 
S t a r  as follows:

PEOPLE TO RIGHT WRONG INFLIC
TED ON JIM FERGUSON

Our friend, Otis Buwyer, of Baird, 
has stated the following facts in 
such an admirable manner wo here
with give them to the Star readers 
as they came from Mr. Bowyer's 
pen.* He says:

“ Apparently all is serene, not a 
ripple on the surface. So far the 
plan has worked to a perfection, and 
yet “ The best laid schemes o’ mice 
and men gang aft a gley.”

There is a very bitter feeling in 
Texas growing out of the impeach
ment of Governor Ferguson, Pros 
and anties, priests and laymen, 
Ferguson men, men who are in favor 
of higher education, and men who 
are not, alike believe that a great 
outrage has been perperated in this 
state that ought not to go unwhipped 
of justice. Many feel that a deliber
ate attempt has been mad?1 to prevent 
Ferguson s going before the people. 
They also remember nearly every 
charge upon which he was convicted 
had been passed upon in his second 
election. The evidence in the ini- 
pe&ohment trial was generally read 
and well understood by the people 
at large That evidence did not 
disclose sny “ High crimes and 
misdemeanors ’ or other offences of 
such gravity as would justify im- 
p«schmen t.

Andrew Johnson, while president

For District Clerk, County Attor
ney and Sheriff, 15 00 each. All 
other county offices, f  10 00 each. 
District offices $10.00 each. The 
money must be paid before the 
announcement is published. All 
candidates who pay $5.00 will be 
allowed 30 lines free to make any 
announcement they desire. Those 
who pay $10.00 will be allowed not 
more than 00 lines free. Any num
ber of lines over this limit will be 
charged for at the regular rate.

T iik B w r i > 8 t a k

of the United States, was impeached 
by tbe house of representatives and 
upon the trial of the articles of im
peachment in the senate of the 
United States came within one vote 
of being convicted. “ The mists 
have rolled away” and we now know 
that he waa not guilty of any offense 
and that bis impeachment grew out 
of partisan politics. No candid man 
believes for one moment Jliat James 
E. Ferguson was guilty of any dis. 
honest act.

As sure as the night follows the 
day the people of Texas are going 
to resent this thing. The fires are 
smoldering, but they have not been 
quenched. For those who are re
sponsible for this nefarious business 
Nemesis is not far off, and the people, 
too, know pretty well who are re
sponsible for this unholy, unjust 
and disgraceful proceeding. ThougU 
they may feel secure and comfort
able now, a day of reckoning is com 
iog. The effeort to close all the 
avenues of publicity will not succeed 
The higher and tighter the dam the 
deeper and more extended the over
flow.

Ferguson lifted the penitentiary 
system out of the “ Slough of Des
pond’ and put it on a paying basis, 
and the papers won’t even mention 
hie name in this connection, but 
attribute its solvent condition to 
every cause other than Ferguson's 
business skill and management. 
Until he became governor, the 
penitentiary system had been for 
years the financial bugbear of Texas.

The question is not now Ferguson 
altogether, but resolves itself into 
whether or not such a great public 
wrong can take place in Texas and 
be done with impunity.—Otis 
Bowyer in San Saba Star.

Program for Week Beginning February 1st. 
FRIDAY,

“ JIM BLUDS0E”
An Exciting Triangle Production in 5 Acts, featuring Wilfred 

Lucas Also a Triangle Comedy

SATURDAY: •
“ THE MEDICINE MAN”

with Rov Stewart, Hurt’s close second in the leading role. This
is a thri! 1 in« Western Triangle play. Also a comedy

“ THE BOOMERANG FRAMEUP”
and the lfftb number of

“ LIBERTY”
MONDAY:

“ EASY MONEY”
A new Brady-Made Production in 5 Act featuring Ethel Clayton 

also “ You Know Me Al” Base Ball Comedy,

TUESDAY:
“ INDISCREET C0RINNE”

Featuring Olive Thomas. Advance information says thia is one 
of the l>eet plays Triangle has ever produced. So don't miss it,

“ HIS HOUSEHOLD BUTTERFLY”
Comedy. Yon will not regret making a special effort to see 

this show

WEDNESDAY:
•STINGAREE”

in another exciting adventure. A Black Cat Feature and two 
good comedies

THURSDAY, J
“ A WOMAN S WAY”

A very interesting “ Brady M ade" Feature. A good comedy 
and “ The Ford Weekly”

FRIDAY, Feb’y. 8th
TRIANGLE PROGRAM

A Tip-Top week's Program. We strive to please you and we 
appreciate your patronage.

H. T. HODGES. Mgr.

I

- V -

Gov. Hobby has announced as a 
candidate for governor and Attorney- 
Looney's friends who claim he is an 
ardent prohibitionist will be a candi
date. Former Gov. Ferguson when 
he waa removed from office announc-

Groceries and Fresh
Meats

We carry at all times a full line of'fresh staple and fan 
cy Groceries and are prepared to supply you with the 
best. We also carry all kinds of Fresh Meats, which 
makes it very convenient to order your Groceries and 
Meat at the same time and have all deliverecTat the same 
time. Prompt and careful attention given all orders.

,

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26

...
Prompt Delivery

Every Saving Depositor is 
Interested

=Sv

in the new Federal Reserve Ranking System, established 
by the United States Government, of which we are a mem
ber, because it makes the banking business of the country 
safer and sounder than ever before. But owen more be
cause it makes practically impossible a e th e r  of those 
currency panics which in the past hrwv/caused business 
depressions, shut downs and lack of employment.

Part of every dollar you depositjrfTthis bank goes dir
ectly into this new system, makim? it stronger and adds 
to the security of your money so deposited.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
1. F. Dyer, President- Henry James, VicePreeident.
W. S- Hinds, Cashier J. W. Turner, Aset. CaeWe

W. A- Mmde Tom Windham j .  B. Cutbirth-

<1
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MEN’S AND M
TOGS

Our new goods are beginning to arrive for 
and our line will be most complete, We have 
goods, everything is new. and it is our aim to g 
best for the money. Let us measure you : 
new Spring Suit. Our new lines are here 
guarantee absolute satisfaction. We have t 
brated Ed V. Price and International lines.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
MEN AND BOY’S FURNISHINGS

FOR

Monuments and 
Tombstones

of the very best quality of 
Georgia Marble and Granite 
at reasonable prices see me. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
shall be glad to show you 
through my beautiful design 
hook. Woodmen monuments 
a specialty. The emblem of 
any order put on any monu
ment. I will appreciate the 
opportunity to show you thru 
Telephone, write, or come to 
see me, or allow me to see you

R. A. SCRANTON 
Baird, Texas

PRICKLY PEAR Bl

New Kerosene 
Burners.

and Gat
, — ------ Old ones repi
tras carried in stock. St 

; orders today by mail or 
I your needs an^'Abey \ 
• prompt a t t e n d s ;

j x o . c T e b ^ tiM ^ x ,
i Plumbing, Gas, Wectrical
ing Supplies, Cisco, Te 
No. 155

Reefer's Roup Reined 
era Cure are indispensi 
try raisers See Mrs. W

With tk« disfigucng | W ith d e jr  smooth 
seam  or hump even s u rfa c e s

I C R Y P T O t r
X V  G L A S S E S  I \
THE INVISIBLE B IF O t^ L S

Fit by /

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

NOTIG
I have opened a 

Bakery in conneetic 
Cafe and now haye 
sale at all grooi^rs 
of my “ Mothers c 
loaves and if'y o u  a 
ready a custoYuaj^ 
for this breatUfs fr 
adulterationjraud is 
pure and wholeson 
your grocer or get i 
P. Cafe and he eonv

G. M. KING
Prop and M gr. T.

Increase ii 
s w e e k !

C h r iS n
You can also begin with 1 or D"chnp<r or 10 cents tl 

week and increase your deposit tliy^amo amount eacl
In 50 weeks:

1 cent chi^ pays $ 12.75
2 cen^^ab pays $ 25.50 
5 ce n jd u b  pays $ 03.75 

10 cent dub pays $127.50

You can put in $1-00 or $2.00 or $5.00 each week 
weeks have $50.00 or $100.00 or $250.00

You can start TODAY—STA R T

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0 . C. Seale, Pres. H. Ros
T K. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driakill, Asst.
K .L . Finley M .Barnhill C.
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MEN’S AND BOY’S 
TOGS

Our new goods are beginning to arrive for Spring, 
and our line will be most complete, We have no old 
goods, everything is new. and it is our aim to give the 
best for the money. Let us measure you for that 
new Spring Suit. Our new lines are here and we 
guarantee absolute satisfaction. We have the cele
brated Ed V, Price and International lines.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
MEN AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

|_PERSONALS
Mm. Torn Marshall and little boo, 

Tom, Jr. of Fort Worth, were week
end guests of Mrs. Cliss. Amacker.

Dick Morgan, of Brinkman, 
Okla., ia visiting his sisters, Mrs, M. 
M. Terry aod Mrs. Fruok Hinds.

J .  B. Williams and T. A. Daniels, 
of Eagle Cove were pleasant callers 
at T i i k  S ta b  olllce Monday.

Mrs. J .  B. Cason, of Fort Worth 
spent a few d*5 s in Baird last week 
the guest of friends.

FOR

Monuments and 
Tombstones

of the very best quality of 
Georgia Marble and Granite 
at reasonable prices see me. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
shall be glad to show you 
through my beautiful design 
"book. Woodmen monuments 
a specialty. The emblem of 
any order put on any monu
ment. I will appreciate the 
opportunity to show you thru 
Telephone, write, or come to 
see me, or allow me to see you

R. A. SCRANTON 
Baird, Texas

PRICKLY PEAR BURNERS

New Kerosene and Gasolene Pear 
Burners. Old ones repaired. Ex.

I tras carried in stock. Send in your 
! orders today by mail or phone for 
i your needs andT'they will receive 
, prompt a t t e n d s .  ]

JNO. c 7 ^ M n M i.\ ’t Plumber 
Plumbing, Gas,Electrical aDd Pump, 
ing Supplies. Cisco, Texas, Phone 
No. 155 6 4tadv

Reefer's Roup Remedy and Cbol. 
era Cure are indispensible to poul
try raisers See Mrs. W Y Switzer

With th« disfiguring j With clejr smooth 
Seam or hump < even surfaces

____  G L A S S E S
t h e  i n v i s i b l e  b if o c a l s

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

36? days in each year,
With Holmes Drug Co.

NOTICE
1 have opened a first-class 

Bakery in connection with my 
Cafe and now haye bread for 
sale at all grooers. Try one 
of my “ Mothers of Jr*fvam’’ 
loaves and if'y o u  ajfC not al 
ready a custom ai^ou will be 
for this b rea y fs  free from all 
adulterationwaud is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. Phone 
your grocer or get it at the T. 
P. Cafe and he convinced

G. M. KING
Prop and Mgr. T. P. Cafe

C h r i t f m a s .
You can also begin with 1 o rT 7 rhiip<r or 10 cents the first 

week and increase your deposit tlijp^ame amount each week
In 50 weeks:

1 cent ebd/'pays $ 12.75 
.  2 cen^^Uh pays $ 25.50 

5 cenfClub pays $ 03.75 
10 cent club pays $127.50

You can put in $1-00 or $2.00 or $5.00 each week and in 50 
weeks have $50.00 or $100.00 or $250.00

You can start TODAY—STA R T

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0 . C. Seale, Prea. H. R o b b , V. P.
T K. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driekill, Asst. Cashier
E . L. Finley M .Barnhill C. 0 . Seale

A. b. BiggcrstiitT, of I'uiram, an 
old time fi.-iend wan a pleasant call
er at T iik  Star office Tuesday He 
renewed his subscription while here.

T. P. Bearden, who has been 
spending sometime in El Paso and 
other points west, is "pending a few 
weeks with his family here.

Robert Lowery and Nina Mancbe 
Binkley, from the Bayou spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Baird with 
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrsr 
W. E. Gilliland,

Buy the beat-
ket.

-at BottW una Mar*
8-2t-adv,

Mrs. Lee Estes left on the Sun 
shine Special this morning for Fort 
Worth to visit her son, Robert, of 
Camp Bowie. There is a rumor that 
the 111th Engineers to which Robert 
belongs, will he ordered east soon

John West arrived home last week 
from Camp Travis where he went 
with the second contingent of Calla
han county hoys. John has had 
juite a severe sick spell and has been 
given a leave of absence.

Royce Gilliland, of Headquarters 
Co. 142 Infantry, Camp Bowie, has 
been home on a ten days furlough. 
Royce looks well and evidently army 
life agrees with him. He returned 
to Camp Bowie today.

Hal Ramsey arrived home a few 
ago from Great Lakes, where he has 
been in the naval training school for 
several months. Hal has been suf. 
fering with throat trouble for some
time und has been given a leave of 
absence for a time.

The town was full of soldiers this 
morning. They were from Califor
nia and when they got of the train 
here one was heard to ask if they 
had arrived at the North Pole. A 
troop train passed through yester
day.

Pete Fulcher, of Baird, announces 
this week as a candidate for sheritL 
Pete Fulcher has lived in the county 
many years, first near Oplin and the 
last few years in Baird. Those who 
know him best believe he will make 
a faithful and efficient officer should 
he he the choice of the voters at the 
primary election next July.

A card from Perry Gilliland this 
week says he was in W ashington go
ing east. Perry and Fred Frasier 
have been together since they enter
ed the army at Camp Travis last 
September, hut they were separated 
at Fort Hancock, (la., Fred remain
ing and Perry going east. Lawrence 
Bowlus was also ordered east from 
San Antonio and is at some point in 
South Carolina. Irvin Mitchell has 
been sent from Camp Travis to Rock 
Island, III, Baird boys are well 
scattered from here to France.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Schwartz left 
the first of the week for St. Lonis 
to buy their new stock of dry goods 
uolioos and ladies ready-to-wear 
garments. They expect to open up 
the new business in about two weeks. 
Look for announcement of date of 
opening* They have had the build
ing remodeled throughout, a modern 
front with two large show windows 
have been put in, and it is one of 
the most modern business bouses in 
the city. Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz 
will spend a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. Max Levey ( in Cin 
cinatti.

SCRAP IRON WANTED

at once. Top prices paid for Scrap 
Iron, Brass and Bones.

C. D. Robison, Phone 285 
Moten’s Wagon Ysrd, Baird, 9.2p

DRAFT LIST NO. 1

The following named men of 
Callalisn County were placed in draft 
one, and notices are being sent out 
to each to appear for medical exami
nation. There are 214 in Draft one. 
If Callahan* quotu is Dot secured in 
Draft one, No. 2 and so on will he 
called until the number is secured.

T H Milliron, J  P Mowles, W L 
Arend&ll, B E Rutherford, C II 
Bondurant, A L Thomasi G O Weeks, 
C B Kennedy, A C Ashley, John 
Goodman, C E Morgan, A H 
Hutchinson, Richard Yarbrough, J .  
F Neir, G M Slaughter, P P Shanks, 
J  W Eudaley, Louis Carl Gillet, \V 
V Ttiomassoo, W. P Barton. 
Spurgeon Howell, J  V Sikes, J  A 
Kudatey, C T Champion. Lindiey 
Ford, M. M. Thomason, T C Tabor, 
R L Wilson, I) A McCarra, Frank 
Neubauer, B B Bush, W B Smedley
I C Ingram, J  C Denton, Ed 1.
Capertou, II P Stewart, T M Walker, 
F 1> Frasier, ('has S Tuherville, J  B 
Davenport, liayme Gilliland, J  M 
Breeding, C B Sandlin, A E 
Williams, S B Strahan, J  B Brandon, 
W. H Barr, J  W McFarlane, It C 
Arnold, D J  Anderson, D F Ingram, 
J  A Smedley, T L Gamhlin, W M 
Isenhower, A E Chatham, C W 
Morion. T R French E S Cavanaugh, 
J  D Davidson, J  A Sikes, S W 
Bacbers, Will Johnson J  T Maddux, 
J  E Jobe, II W Hardin, C V Aiken. 
J .  E Cundiff, A E Tomlins, Ollie 
Dennis, Claud Brook, C E Cheek, H 
M Warren, N C Thompson, L F 
Parten. E 0  Martin, J  D Bryson, J  
C Champion, Carrol Andersn#, J  S 
Dawson, W W Causey, C R Mur. 
dock. R D Williams, J  J  Newton, 
W F Woody, J  R Taylor, Fred 
Wylie, W F James, H W Cook, J  J  
Peebles, G C Beiry, R G Cambell, 
F L Harper, W R Trammell, Fred 
Wristen, W.J McCoy, P L Butler, 
R E Lewis, E J  Hill, E A Lee, 
Gradie Traver, T G Hrashear. A E 
Mowles, C L Brandon, W L 
Mitchell. E W Breeding, E P West, 
Raymond Poy, S M Stokes, W W 
Westerman, James Ashury, J  O 
Sprawls, R E Griffith, G T Farrar, 
F A Langley, W H Gillilt, O M 
Gage, J  W Patton, J  T Crosby, J  
N Erwin, S V Tarrat, R H Thomas. 
F J  Powell, J  C Browning, F M 
Kennedy, J  M Bonner, W E 
Franklin, H M DentoD. J  L Bacbers, 
Afred Franke, C M Warren. It G 
Harper, C C Biakley, J  It Gunn, 
Sain Frasier, Boy Hayes, T A 
Arrowood, Guss Harendt, J  J  
Johnson. M S Cunningham, Charley 
Smith, A J  Musick, W B Crawford, 
Sam Waggonner, C A Neal, H M 
Kennard, T H Taylor, C M Bennett, 
Larkin Hearn, B C Barclay, W I 
Moore, T E West, Joesire Calboon, 
Clint Biakley, T B Coppinger, 
Charlie Fallen, W T Roberson, 
Paschal Ball, J  C Marshall, M C 
Baum, M L Elliott, M C Bonner, H 
\\ Hensley, J  A Hampton, It E 
Clark, Lewis A Iteno, S A Waltson. 
It C Gillit. S L Price, S It Respess, 
E M Ricker son, B S Carrico, E A 
Daley, John L F Baum, U  H
Lovell, U M Walson, Otto SchafT- 
erina, J  A Driskill, E S Nelson, F B 
LoDg, O H Warren, (J P Berry, R 
M Kates, R A Campbell, H A
Pruett, H K Bennett, W A Peevy, 
W T Connelly, L M Farmer, L A 
Ted ford, C H Long, J  B Carter, H 
C McGee, L M Grisham, J  It
Tucker, J  W Slough, J  T Cole, G A 
Long. J  It Childres, W A Robinson, 
F C Upton, R W Smith, A C Yates,
II L Neely, E E Barker, N J
Durbin, F D Irion, C H Jobe, W It 
Loving, W C Halley, C C Jones, 
Paul Howell, V C Cole, K It Hearn, 
Rufus Weathers.

THE COMADOT
The bright spot 
The place to pay 
For w h a t  you got

NOTICE
All who are indebted fo The Comadot or W. D. 

Boydstun arc asked to come in at once and settle
same.

W. D. BOYDSTUN
MANAGER

Feed! Feed! Feed!
khave opened a feed store in the Boyles building, 

ana am prepared to sell you Cow Feed. Horse Feed. 
Hog Feed. Pig Feed and Chicken Feed.

HAY. CORN AND OATS

r
F. E. ALVORD

G-4t-p BAIRD. TEXAS

General merchandise, just bring him 
this way and we will tell you so.

We are stocking op as rapidly as 
we can, trying at all times to get 
the best possible.

It will interest you to come and 
get Our Prices.

Thanking you for any business 
you have given us in the past years 
and hoping to give you the best 
values in the future.

We are Respectfully, 
9-lt-adv. Chambers Brothers.

J. T. HAMMONS
General Law Business

Criminal, CiviL^ -̂Pfo Com
mercial . I exam,
me Abetritt'Ts and perfect Land 
Title.. SPECIA L—Will, and 
Eatate matters
4o-<;m-p Baird. Texas

All kinds of 
B o y d s t .

meats
S.2t-ad

C. W. ROBERTS. C. P. A.
AND AUDIT!

Special aUejtli^tfgiven War Tax 
mattcrfefil’all its phases. Have 
had many years training. 
f»-4t Abilene, Texas

■‘It $10,000.00 
PHOTO SALE |

D R A U G
PRACTICAL

t -----

l i O N ’ l

__  AB1LINK. TEXAS
Only well-known Basinoss College in Wout Tex* 
**. Thonmml* of firms nearer our Employ* 
■lent I >ep«rtinent than any other. Money ha-k 
contract guarantees puaitlon. t'utalogne FT.Efc

COMING BACK

Commencing the first of December, 
we put on a sale which was in every 
way a success. Our intention was 
to greatly reduced our stock and 
then trade the remainder for western 
land, but after making several trips, 
writing some letters and phoning 
some we were able to get two men 
to visit us. But it turned out that 
they still had confidence in their 
land and we were not able to make 
a deal.

Now some may say l told you so, 
but to such an one let ua say if you 
have land or know any one that has, 
who wants to trade for a stock of

H. H. RAMSEY, D. 0. Sv
Office: Room 203 Tel Hone

Office Phone 
No, 176

Room 
Buildin

Res Phone
No. 56

Baird, Text*

W. E.
MAGNETI ALER

259 1-2 Chestnut St. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

To close out my mommolh 
stock of Photos that have nev. 
er been made I am going to of- !! 
fer my entire stock for cash at j \ 
the lowest price possible.

500 dozen finest Postcards 
with your photo on them for 
#1.50 per doz.

600 dozen School Folders, 
photo 3x4 folder, 4 1-2x7
#4,00 per dozen.

801 dozen finest Cabinet 
Ovals, finest Brown Sepia 
work, #6.50 per doz with your 
photo enclosed. Come and 
get them.

900 Folders for Family 
Groupes from #5.00 Uz-tSfToo
per doz.

250 dozen for the finest 
Bust Portraits, #24.00 per 
doz

Too many sizes ajyje-^tylea | J 
to numerous tn , ifttmtion, all 
offered for cmH at bargains, 
quality ednaidered. Come 
soon as this sale only lasts un
till my entire stock of unfinish
ed photo* lasts. All work 
guaranteed, fifteen years ex* 
perience

J. D. DALLAS
BAIRD, TEXAS



' r THE BAIRD STAR

PUBLIC SENTIMENT IS 
CHANGING IN GERMANY

BRtG. GEN. WILLIAM WEIGEL CONTINUES IN
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

PAN-AMERICAN PRESS BITTER IN 
ATTACKS ON AUSTRO-HUN 

CARIAN PREMIER.

ANNEXATIONISTS ARE GOING
Deutsche Zeitung Declares it Look* 

to Federal Princae to Sava
the S.tuation.

The Hague Berlin papers indicate 
a different slate of public opinion in 
Germany after Count Cxernin* speech 
from that which previously existed. 
The pan-Gertnan and annexationists 
press attacks him with all bitterness 
and sarcasm.

A leading annexationist paper, the 
Deutsche Zeitung. demands that the 
German federal princes and the k*ng» 
of Saxony. Bavaria and Wurtteniberg 
shall interfere “to save the state.** 
The paper asserts that the utmost 
efforts are being exerted to influence 
the kaiser in the d'rection of “Influ
encing or modifying military mea 
sure* which are now awaiting thelv 
developments.**

THOMAS NELSON PERKINS

HUNGARY REFUSES TO SUPPLY 
CEREALS TO EITHER AUS

TRIA OR GERMANY.

OVER MILLION REPORTED IDLE
Majority of Strikara Were Employed 

in War Industries and They 
Now Demand Peace.

Bng. Gen. William Weigel ie com 
minder of Massachusetts troops now 
In France. He has had long experience 
In military affairs.

Warning at to Finances.
The secretary of the imperial treas 

ury. Count Rodern, Is said to hats 
sent a memorandum to the kaise: 
reporting that Germany's financial 
position does not enable her to con
tinue offensive action.

Apparently the Zeitung consider* 
the kaiser already lost to the annex
ation's t cause, for it adds

“We expect the situation to be 
aaved only by the intervention of the 
federal princes, who. when all is said 
and done, are not less Interested in 
the maintenance of the German em 
plre than is the king of Prussia.'* 

This attack on the kaiser is one of 
the interesting features of the situs 
tion The lletitsche Zeitung add# tha* 
the king of Bavaria has already made 
his Influence felt In the direction of 
securing peace along the lines of th“ 
annexation at program

“It is lmperatte.” »*>* the paper, 
“that other federal princes should fol 
low the example of the king of Ba 
varim and tell the kaiser the unvam 
tahed truth regarding the fate to 
which he and the German people 
will be led by further following the 
policy dictated b*y Cxernin ”

Attack on Von Hertling.
The attack on Cxernin is followed 

hv an attack on Vou Hertling, be 
cause, although the Pan German pa 
per* draw attention to the differences 
between his statement and that of 
Czerntn. one paper after another pub
lishes Inspired statements that Czer
ntn s speech was made after agree 
ment with the German government 
and that Cxernin was put up to say 
what the German chancellor himself, 
in view of the domestic situation, 
was unable to sav

NO ADVANCE TOWARD 
ENDING HOSTILITIES

SPEECHES OF HERTLING AND 
CZERNIN DESIGNED FOR 

HOME CONSUMPTION.

Geneva. Switzerland. Some news 
ot a reliable nature has begun to 
trickle across the Swiss frontier 
which seemingly proves that Austria 
and Hungary are In the throes of the 
greatest economic crisis since the 
war began It Is estimated that more 
than a million workmen and women 
have struck. A majority of theee 
were employed In the war Industries 
and only a small section of them 
have returned In answer to the bait 
of hlgner wages. The remainder. It 
is said are assuming a more than 
threatening attitude and dally are 
demanding peace aud cheaper food 

It ts stated that Hungary absolute 
ly refuse* to give cereals either to 
Austria or to Germany aud that the 
Roumanian stocks of grains are ex 
hausied. The military aituation is 
Involved and eveu endangered by the 
strike* which cont'nue

FURNITURE!

Thomas Nelson Perkins, represent
ing the administration's priority board 
on the United State* war mission 
tbroed.

GERMAN PEACE TERMS 
REJECTED BY RUSSIA

Washington—No advance toward 
peace ts seen here In the speeches 
made in Berlin and Vienna by the 
German chancellor and the Austrian 
foreign minister upon the war aim* 
of the central powers.

Formal comment will be withheld 
until the texts are put out by an au
thorized German agency, but after 
reading press accounts of the speech

REJECTION WILL BE FOLLOWED 
BY RENEWAL OF HOSTILITIES. 

TEUTONS DECLARE.

Berlin via London. -The imperial 
German chancellor. Count von Hen- 
ling. in bis address before the reich 
stag, said be still holds fast to the 
hop# that the B r e s t  Lltovsk peace 
negotiations will reach a sstlafa'ioiy 
conclusion at au early date

Petrograd.—The Russian delegates 
the Brest Mtovsk pe»« e confer

Still Strike in Vienna i r i  Budapest 
London. Jan. 24.—Reports received 

in Copenhagen from Vienna Indicate 
200.000 m*n there are still on strike 
and that the strike continues in Bo 
dapesi A Vienna dispatch says that 
while work had resumed in part the 
strike continues In a number of large 
factories The extrem.sts are not con 

e« officials expressed the opinion that tinted with the settlement reached ( en,.e decided unau.moualy to re
thev were framed largely for Infernal 1 «» a result of the government s coil j er( n,0 terms offered b) the Get 
consumption, with the Incidental pur cessions to the Socialists They ere 
po»e to plant seeds of discord among circulating among the workingmen 
the allies by suggestions of separate leane's violently attacking the offi 
negotiations and to appeal to the clal party there.
sympathies of the Radical Socialist j -----------  ■ • —
elements In the enemy's countries. Propertyless Men Will Run World.

Regarding the design to affect the | N#w York —Charles M Schwab, 
internal conditions of G erm a n y  and prM|(1#||t of the Bethlehem Steel cor

I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 
Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First- 
class work.

B a ir d ,  T a x e s GEO. B. SCOTT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I t  G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Over Holmes Druf Wo*'8

BAIRD, TEXAS

BARBER SHOP
AO work strictly

and at regular rates. I appre
ciate your patronage.

W. 8. WHITES, Piwpw

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgaen 

Lo c a l  s u r g e o n  t . a  p . r y . c o .

Will answer mils day or night. 
Office phone No. 279; Residence 
phone No. SO.

CISCO LAUNDRY
riratccla** laundry work of 
all kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday. 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, 
Agent Phone 152

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST

OfSoe Up Stairs in Cooke Bids. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Italians Tell of Crimes by Austrians.
Washington—Italian official dis 

patches continue to tell of atrocities 
and horror* perpetrated on priaoners 
of war and the Italian civil popula 
tion by the Auxtro-Germans Near 
t'odriopo the invaders drove Italian 
prisoner* before them to be slaugh 
fered by the gun Are of their com
rade* and at Riavon the Austrian* 
drove artle* of civilian* handcuffed 
and inaiia. led together ahead of their 
advance Escaped Italian prisoner* 
report Austrian soldier* tearing ring* | T **'-*  proposal* 
from the hand* of Italian women and 
many other depredations.

Austria one official suggested that 
the striking d i f f e r e n c e *  of tone in the 
two note*, the German being almost 
defiantly aggressive aud the Austrian 
compromising and Insinuating were 
calculated precisely to meet the vary
ing condition* In the two empires.

In Austria the working people are 
reported In Incipient rebellion and 
the demands for peace at almost any 
price are Insistent and clamorous

It Is noted, however, that the 
speeches are Interdependent; that 
Austria will not negotiate without 
Germany** consent and approval and 
that Germany give* her sanction to 
what ha* been done In Austria Both 
spokesmen express confidence In the 
success of the peace negotiations 
with Russia. In contrast to the bitter 
denun< latlon of the conduct of the 
Teuton* by l.#on Trotsky.

In some quarter* there was a dis
position to find a grain of hope In 
the concession by both speakers that 
there were points In the utterances 
of Lloyd George and President Wil
son that might be acceptable to the 
Germanic power* and afford a basis 
of further diacussion.

The present belief of the officials 
1* that there Is not the slightest prob 
ability of a compliance by the United 
States and the allies with the final 
demand of the German chancellor for 
the submission by them of new

porHtion, declared In an address at 
a dinner here that the time Is near 
at hand “when the men of the work
ing class—the men without property 
—will control the destinies of the 
world The Holaheviki aentlinent 
must be taken into consideration, and 
In the very near future we must look 
to the worker for a solution of the 
great economic questions now being 
considered 1 am not one to careless 
ly turn over my belongings for the 
uplift of the nation, but I am one 
who ha* come to a belief that the 
worker will rule and the sooner we 
realize this the better It will he for 
our country and the world at large”  ]

Ship Only Wood and Coal—Garfield.
Washington An urgent recommen 

dation that an embargo be declared 
for a few days on account of compli
ance with the railtoad* of any freight 
except coal and wood ha* been sub
mitted to Director General McAdoo 
by the fuel administration. This ac
tion is imperative. Administrator 
Garfield said to assure adequate 
movement of fuel during the hajance 
of the week, when the general trail*

■ portatlon situation threatens to be 
I come worse dally owing to the pro

longed strain on railroads of deep 
snows add intensely cold weather.

Ject 
■liana

The decision of the delegates was 
announced by M. Kameneff, a mem 
her of the Russian delegation Thu 
Germans declared the terms laid 
down by them were their last offer, 
and that If Hie Russian* did not ac
cept them hostilities would be re 
sinned and the Germans would cap- 
tifre Revel In a week

Final decision as to peace or war, 
M Kameneff said further, rested with 
the congress of soldiers and work
men's delegates, which was con 
vened here.

Last Offer of Germany.
M Kamaneff. who returned from 

Rreat-l.ttovek with Foreign Minister 
Trotzkv, said the remainder of the 
Russian delegation had stuyed theie 
in order to avoid the appearance of 
an Immediate rupture.

“We were told." he added, “that 
the German terms were iht Isat they 
would offer.

“We were unanimous that they 
should toe rejected. Final answer 
must rest with the soldiers' and 
workmen’s delegates

‘ The congress Is expected to take 
up Immediately the question of peace 
or war."

H. II. RAMSEY
DENTIST

flaw  the I0th Century Apparatus, 
the laleet aud beet for 

PAINLFSB EXTRACTION 
AH other work pertaining to denttatry 
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Suicide Among German Women Great
\c» York—Swiss newspapers tell

of an alarming increase In the sui
cide rate in Germany In 1917. In 
Prussia the number of suicide* in 
1917 over previous years amounts to 
nearly IS per cent, while In West 
phalia, Saxony Hessen Darmstadt 
an t Bavaria the Increase is practic
al”. the same. At a recent conven
tion of sclentiata In Berlin the matter 
was discuased at length and It was 
regarded as something of grave con
cern Seventy-five per cent of the 
suicides were women, and in most 
<a s war conditions were the causes

American Soldiers Lead Clean Lives.
Washington There never has been 

a similar body of men to lead a* 
clean lives as the American soldiers 
In France. General Pershing said In 
a cablegram to Sec retary Baker In 
reply to inquiries as to the truth of 
report* of Immoderate drinking 
among the men General Pershing's 
message waa made public by Mr Bak 
er In a letter to Governor Capper of 
Kansaa.

River Rhine Flood* Cologne Streets.
Washington A flood reported In 

the upper Rhine valley has Inundat
ed the city of Cologne, destroying 
quantities of provisions atored In cel
lars. dispatches received here said. 
In some localities the rise of the 

j river was so rapid that the people 
had to be aroused by the tolling of 
bells. Troops were sent to aid the 
Inhabitants. The tributaries of the 
Rhine also are overflowing Interrupt 
ing railroad traffic, while many coni 
munit'c* in the vallev of the Moselle 

I are completely cut off

Teutons Fall Back at Mont# Tomba.
Italian Army Headquarter*.- The 

I enemy ha* evacuated territory on the 
northern mountain front behind Mon 
te Tomba. extending from the Piave 

; river westward. Their defense lines 
have now been moved back to Monte 
Splnoncla Italian patrols making 
r«*connnl**nre* found that the enemy 
patrol* and sentinel* had been with
drawn and later discovered that the 
enemy had abandoned the entire re
gion. The retirement of the enemy 

I la important a* showing that he haa 
given up his effort to force a passage 
to the Venetian plains by way of 
Monte Tomba and the west bank of 
the Piave. at least for the present. 
He Is now constructing defensive 
work* in the rear.

EL C  FULTON** 
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Baker Warns Aga.nit U-Boat Drive.
Washington Warning that the

Germans are preparing for a great 
submarine offensive against the Am 
ercian lines of communication with 
France. In connection with the Im 
pending Teutonic drive against the 
west front. 1* given by Secretary Ba 
ker in his weekly military review. 
Recently there has been a marked 
decrease In the number of allied 
merchant ships sunk by submarines. 
The explanation of this is found In 
the withdrawal of submarines In 
preparation for the coming thrust on 
land and sea

Coal Distribution Zones Being Fixed.
Washington Division of the coun 

try's bituminous coal fields Into 20 
districts as the first step toward In
stituting a zone system of coal dis
tribution Is under way by the fuel 
administration. Boundaries for sev
en of the districts already have been 
established and Fuel Administrator 
Garfield ha* named a representative 
In each With the aid of the railroad 
administration, the fuel adminlstra 
tion next will define ronsum.ng dis 
trlcf*. each to be supplied from one 
of the producing districts

1 General Wood Wounded In France
Washington. Major General I>eon 

ard Mood. In France on an observa- 
1 tion tour, was slightly wounded by 

an accidental explosion which killed 
five French soldier* and hurt two 
other American officers. It Is under 
stood the message wa* brief and 
gave no further detnlls. General 
Wood s tour would carry him both to 
the front and to the American train 
ing camps behind the lines, but there 
is ro indication as to where the accl-

i dent occurred.

Brit Drop Bombs on Cruiser Goeben.
London—During the 4.1 hours sev 

*n ton* of bombs were dropped »m 
and around the former German cruis
er Goeben, stranded in the Hard* 
nelle* and upun tbe Galata airdrome 
It wa« officially announced Several 
direct bit* were obtained

Hoarded Butter to Be Sold at Cost.
New York Nearly 31,00 pounds 

of butter hoarded by Uharles U'llner. 
a Brooklyn letaller. since June in the 
hope of a raise In price, is to he dis-

Rebellious Spirit in Germany Grows.
London The Impressions conveyed 

In news dispatches from Switzerland 
and Holland regarding the Internal 
situation In Germany on the eve of 
Chancellor von Hertling# expectodi 
addresn before the rHchstag la one 
of discontent among the masses sup
pressed by the triumphant hand of 
the military party, F.fforts of the 
German censorship to prevent publto 
knowledge of the Austrian strikes 
and peace demand* succeeded for a 
time, hut the new* leaked through 
gradually and Austrian events seem 
now to he widely known by German 
workers.

718 Lives Lost With Two Steamers.
Imndon By the sinking of two 

steamer* by the enemy In the Medi
terranean about three weeks ago 718 
lives were lost. It Is announced offi
cially. The announcement was made

New Food Rules Now in Effect.
Washington.— Bakers began Mon

day the manufacture of the new Vic 
tory loaf, a war bread containing a 
6 per cent substitute for wheat flour, 
prescribed by the food adminlstra 
tion a* a part of Its 1918 food corner 
ration program Grocers will sell to 
householders wheat flour only when 
the purchaser buys an equal amount 
of some other cereal. The percent
age of substitute flour* used by bak 
Ing establiahmenta will be increased 
gradually until a 20 per cent siibati- 

,»uiion fa reached on Feb. 24.

Oil Industry Suffers Heavy Fire Lose 
Oklahoma t'lty.- The loss by Are 

to oil and oil tanks during the calen 
dar year 1917 amounted to the as- 
lourdiing figures of SI fi4fi,o<0 98, ac
cording to the annual report by ('. (’. 
Hammonds, atata fire marshal This 
Industry was the hardest bit by fires. 
Th* te'al fire loss was |f>,666.6f>6 22. 
This Is about 11,000,000 more than 
during 1914 and th* biggest loss 
•Inc* the department was established. 
Th* Are loss haa increased each 
year, except in 1911.

tribute! bv the federal food board to In the house of commons by Thom; s 
hospitals and charitable institutions. , MacNauiara, financial secretary of the 

| it is announced. admiralty,
j Navy Perfects Deadly Anti-Sub Shell 

Washington. — The non ricochet'' 
shell, a weapon as deadly as the 
depth charge, la the newest device
perfected by the navy ordnance ex 
perts for use agalnat GarmAn aubmn 
rinea. The new shell divas when It 
strikes the surface of the water in

Britain Aaka Huge Wheat Shipment.
London. Great Britain calls upon 

the United States for 76 000,000 bush
els more wheat. This‘ Is one of the 
moat Important statements Imrd 
Rhondda. British food controller, has 
made Th* controller described the

stead of bouncing Th# charge can food shortage In Great Britain as
hr made to explode on contact with 
a solid surface or at a predetermined 
depth The value of the weapon lit 
In th* feet that shots which 
•lightly abort will toe of at much af 

] feet as too*# which register hits.

11 (  ̂
fall

most serious, but not such a* would 
be detrimental t* tbe health of the 
population with proper management 
or supplies and willingness en tbe 
part of tbe people to aoeepi equal 
aourlabman substitutes

Last Chancel
Baird Star Maps
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Most complete map At Terse ever published—Com
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We Young Zoologists
Penrod and Sam Have a Three Weeks' Thriller 

With a Horse Hair Snake

B r  Bt>OTH TARKINGTON

[OH a hoy, suminer-tiuie I* the 
period of highest scientific In
tercut ; It Is the bug scutum. 
Fenroee Schofield nnd his 

friend. S him Williams, stood enthralled, 
la IVurowe's hack yard, staring at a 
■nagnitioent creature they Imd discov
er <*1 upon tbe stalk of a lush hush In 
rbc fear* corner. The thing waa so 
"till. M might have been a pixie's con
certina. pointed dusty green and or
namented with brilliant pool hnlla 
from a pixie pool table. To Penrod 
and Sam It was known as a “tobacco 
wona." and If was the largest and fat
test they bud ever seen. The two 
leiys stared In silence for a long time; 
tlnully Uenrod "poke In a hushed 
voice.

"I  wonder whnt he'a thlnkln’ alwiut."
"Thlnklo’ about how fat he la, may- 

toe,” Sum suggested.

(Copyright. HIT, Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)

F o il a boy, summer-time Is the Sutu," he suggested, edging away. “I’ll 
period of highest scientific In- go and be getting the bottles ready to 
feretd; It Is the hug seuson. put ’em In. I—”

**No, air!" Ham Insisted. “You start
ed to pull 'em nnd you ought to do 
It. I didn't sturt to pull 'em, did 17” 

“Now. see here—" Uenrod became 
argumentative.

“You better quit talkin’ so much," 
Hmu Interrupted dojgedly. “Go ahead 
and pull thos • two hairs out of his old 
full or pretty soon the man'll come out ; 
nnd drive him away, nnd then where’ll , 
we he? You sturt(*d to do It, und so 
It's your business to."

“Well. 1 am golu' to. ain't I?” 
“Now!" Sara exclaimed, " lie ’s quit 

lookin’ at ns. Quick!"
SH/Ing thin opportunity. Uenrod 

ventured the deed nnd was reward- , 
ed. The elderly horse seemed to have | 
forgotten his unlmonlty In a lit of ile- 

I bet you don t know which end j passion; he hung his head, nnd mark- 
his head la, said Penrod. ' «-«| the ravishment by nothing

1 bet you don t. either. * more than h slight shudder.“Well, whoever suld I did?" Penrod 
retorted crossly.

“Well, did I say I did?"
“Well, whoever said you did any 

you did?”
A movement on the part of the green 

creature distracted the attention of 
both too.va momentarily.

"I-ook I" Penrod cried. “lie's 
movin'!”

“Climbin' up the bush.” observ'd 
Sam. "That slows which end his head 
Is: It’s oa top.”

“It dooan’t have to be on top Ju«t 
been use he's climbin' up the bush,”

Preliminaries to the great experi
ment were worked out with grave 
■•nre. The largest empty bottles obtain- ! 
able wt-ri selected, cleaned, nnd filled 
with fair water. Then, with befitting 
solicitude, the two long black hairs 
were lowered Into the water, ami the 
bottles were corked. After that, a 
'libel WHS pasted U|k»n on eh, exhib
iting the owner's name and address. 
The fiiseinutlng work was not com
plete. however. Penrod paid a visit 
to the kitchen clock, and. after some 
severe exercise In computation, the 
following note w as Inscribed in pre-

Peurod remarked scornfully. “I guess . <-|*e duplicate upon the labels:
he could hack up. Just ns w ell us cllmh 
up, couldn't he?”

“Well, he wouldn’t," Pam argued. 
“Whnt would he want to hack up for, 
when lie could Just ns easy climb up? 
His head's on top of hl:u, and that 
proves it."

“Hair 4r<>in Jneop R. Krtsh and cos 
horn- tall put In sixteen minutes of 
evelen o’clock July 11 Sunk comes six
teen minutes of evelen nolock July .12."

IVnrnd took his bottle to his room 
that night; It stood close toy his bed
side throughout the long dark hours;

I etirod Inttghed pityingly. “Suppose „n(j unking suddenly, lie gmp< I
snmpthlng was nfter him; he'd want 
to have hi* head on the bottom end 
no' s  he could keep watchln* out to see 
’ f It was co in in ’ after him np the stalk, 
wouldn’t he? That proves It, I 
guese J"

Po It «lld—«n far n* Sam Williams 
wus cotteerned. Satn was overwhelm
ed ; he had nothing to any. lie dug the 
ground with the toe of his sfioe, d<*- 
spondently, then brightened ull at 
once. “I hot I know smnpin’ about 
grasshoppers that you don’t.”

“Go ahead nnd prove It !”
*7 het you don't know grasshoppers 

chew tobacco.”
At this Uenrod yelled In consum

ing scorn.
“You wait!1’ Sinn begun to browse 

in the grass searching.
“Grasshoppers chew tobacco!" howl

ed Penrod. "Grasshoppers chew to- 
hnceot Grnsshop—oh, ho. ho!"

“Here.” said Sum. bringing u grass
hopper for tU* Inspection. "You watch 
now."

lie gave the grasshopper a ccMrannd. 
squeezed him slightly about the mid
dle. nnd proved the ense absolutely.

“Look there!" he cried, flourishing 
F.xhlblt A upon bis thumbnail. "Now, 
soy grasshoppers d >n’t chew to
bacco I"

Uenrod was beside himself, hflt not 
(ns would have been proper) with con
fusion; ecstasy was his emotion—and 
there followed a bnd-qunrter of an 
hour for the grasshoppers In that por
tion of the yard.

“Ushaw!” said Sum. “I’ve known 
grasshoppers chewed tobacco ever 
alnce I was five years old."

Uenrod pnused to seek further 
knowledge at Its fountain-head.

“Rum. do you know anything else?" 
he inquired hopefully.

“Yes, I do!” replied Mr. Williams 
w ith Justified resentment. “Leniine see. 
Oh, yes! I bet you don't know If you 
put u blnck hair from a horse’s tail In 
n bottle and put ffnter In It, and leave 
it there for three we aka. It’ll turu Into 
a snake.”

“I do, too,” said Penrod. “I knew 
that, ever since I was—" Uenrod
paused; n sudden light In his eyes. 
“Smn, did you ever try It?"

“No,” said Sain, thoughtfully. “I 
guess when I heurd It we didn't have 
any horse, and I wns too little to get 
one from any other people’s horse—or 
snmpthlng.”

Uenrod Jumped up eagerly. “Well, 
we aren’t too little now !” he shouted.

“Yay J” This Jubilant outcry from 
Sam demonstrated whnt reciprocal 
fires of enthusiasm were kindled in his 
liosom on the Instant. "Where's a 
horse?” #

Simultaneously their eyes fell ujhmi 
what they sought. In a side street 
stood a groove's wagon, and the gro
cer hnd Just gone Into the kitchen. At
tached to the wagon was nn elderly 
tony horse. Attached to the elderly 
buy horse was u black tall. The pros
pective snake manufacturers drew 
neur the raw material.

The elderly bay horse switched his

for It feverishly. In fenr. Ills finger* 
found the smooth, cool curves of it* 
neck, und. reassured, he slept again, a 
smile upon his face. And In the morn
ing. Ids waking eyes anxiously sought 
the l*ottle nnd Its tenant; till wns 
safe, nnd IVnrod rose In Joy.

Never wus treasure more closely 
guarded or more sfendfastly watched; 
and. ns fhe days passed, there devel
oped In Penrod’s inlnd a somewhat 
definite picture of the little compan
ion *oon to be his; he was sure It 
would have brown eyes—admiring 
eyes, obedient and faithful, like n 
dog’s. And. while these thoughts 
floated within him. In* would sit by 
the half-hour, gazing nt the bottle, a 
gentle and warming affection emanat
ing toward It from him.

Twenty-one slow dn.vs must pass be
fore the rapturous event; twelve hnd 
gone when Sam reported that symp
toms of the great change were ap
pearing In his “snake,” which he had 
taken to hi* home. (They had dis
carded the terra hair on the second 
day )

“Yes, sir," said Sam. “lie's turned all 
round In tbe bottle from the way he 
was Inyln’ yesterday; kind of looks 
like he whs restless, to me. Anil 
there’s sumpthlng like little hubbies on 
him up at the end where his head's 
goln' to he."

The hair In Penrod’s bottle hnd nr 
such accomplishment for Its owner tr 
vaunt; he looked coldly at Satn, and 
began to whistle.

“Yes, sir,” Satn went on. with per
haps too much unction, “that sank* 
of mine look* to me like It was goln 
to make a mighty fine snake!”

"Well, I don't know." Uenrod snld 
slighting. “I like ’em kind of quieter.'

Nor did the fnef that hi* treasure ex 
lilhlt no tokens of the transition dts 
tnrh him iu any way. except thus t< 
rouse hts ctwimplonuge. No sllghtesi 
doubt ever shadowed his ardent con 
(Idein e ; never for one Innfant! Tud 
I«i|es became frogs; caterpillars niaki 
themselves Into cocoons; und cocoon 
tire really butterflies; he had ownet 
cocoons that showed no change In up 
pea ranee untfl the very hour of th« 
butterflies’ emergence. The Imlr in tin 
bottle looked every day morn am 
more like nn attractive young snake 
und by the time Uenrod discover**! 
that the thirty-second of July woult 
really be the first of August, It seem 
ed to him that It almost wns a snake 
already.

The final week of the three wns ont 
of Internal excitement, heightening al 
most unbearably ns the climax ap 
proached. Then, the first of Angus 
dawned fnlr and c<sil; no sweetei 
birthday could have been selected ii 
all the year. Uenrod woke with tin 
Jo y o u s feeling thnt riches had come to 
him In his siaike.

As his eyes opened nnd fell upon thi 
bottle, bathed vi morning sunshine 01 
the chair by his bed, hi* stared wRI 
Joy. The hair hnd altered Its posltlot 
in the water during the night; the mlr

black tail at a fly. a gesture unfortu- arle find begun to work, and lf> niln
nate for Uenrod, upon whose eager 
countenance it culminated.

“Oof!" He jumped hack, sputtering; 
und the horse looked around Inquiring
ly; then, seeing, hoys, assumed au ex
pression of implacable fury.

“Go on.” Sum urged. “Uull ’em out. 
Two’s enough."

Uenrod gfuueed uneasily at the 
horse's horizontal eurs. You pull 'em.

utes of 11 would see It consummated
He dressed slowly and tremulously 

wondering what he would name It.
Then, Instead of descending to break 

fast, he sat lfimi! his bed to gaze upm 
the marvel, nnd continued to sk am 
sit—and sit. Meanwhile, urgent re 
quests for his presence In the dlnln 
room went wd.olly unheeded, untl 
filially Margaret, his pretty nlaetegc

v J H w M w H f i f l
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We Young Zoologists
Penrod and Sam Have a Three Week*’ Thriller 

With a Horse Hair Snake

By" B./OTH TARKINGTON

F OK a boy, summer-time lx the 
period of highest scientific In
terest; It lx the bug seuson. 
Fenrose Schofield and his 

friend. Shio Williams, sto w) enthralled, 
la I'enrwwe’a back yard, storing at a 
tnagnltioent creature they liud discov
ered upon tbe stalk of a lush bush In 
rbe fence corner. The thing was ho 
still. M might have baan a pixie's cou- 
cartlna. pointed dusty graan aud or
namented with brilliant pool bnllH 
from a pixie pool table. To Penrod

(C o p y rig h t. 1917. W h o cle r S y n d ic a te . In c .)

Sum,” ha suggested, edging away. “I’ll 
go and be getting tbe bottles ready to 
put 'em In. I—”

“No. air!** Sam Inalsted. “You start
ed to pull 'em anil you ought to do 
It. I didn't aturt to pull 'am. did IT" 

“Now, see here—"  Penrod became 
argumentative.

“Yon batter quit talkin' so much, 
Smu Interrupted doggedly. “Oo ahead 
and pull thosu two hairs out of his old 
tuil or pretty soou the man’ll come out 
and drive him away, and than where’ll

year-old sister, appeared In the door
way.

“Penrod!"
Instinctively, he leaped between her 

and the sacred bottle, that she might 
not see It. He trusted no woman In 
uny weighty ulfalr—least of all u sis
ter I

"Papa sent me up to see what you 
are doing?”

“Nothing.”
“Then why In the world don't you 

couie to breakfast?”
“Well, I am coming, ain’t I?” His 

tone was that of a parson unjustly at
tacked. “What you all dressed up for 
this morningV"

“I never did see such a boy!" Mar
garet exclaimed.

"You suy that every day,” Penrod re
torted pluintlvely.

"Penrjd! Are you coming?”
“Yes I'm ready,” he announced un- 

„ expect’-dly, having managed, with his 
! hands behind him, to conceal the bot

tle boneuth his pillow.

snnkeless. Trier* are koine things
money cannot buy.

“What time la It getting to be?" 
Penrose suddenly Inquired aloud.

There was a little clock on Mar
garet's dressing table, but It had 
stopped. Upon an Impulse, he Jtitu|>- 
ed Up und run downstairs to the klteh- 
eti. There, the noisy old wall-chick 
reassured him soothingly. It marked 
fifteen minutes after teu.

“Yuy, Penrod!”
This was a shout from the yard, and 

going to the door, Penrod beheld Sam 
Williams, radiant with excitement.

“Come on over to our stable," shout
ed Sunt. “Come on I Come ou and look 
at him!”

Penrod did not stop for his hat; a 
Jealous fear, suddenly roused, added 
fear to Ida feet. And when they 
reachod Sam’s stable he was profound
ly resolved to find Sam's “snake" no 
more advanced toward the great trans
formation than his own. He expressed

Margaret Jumped. “Good gracious I 
What In the world—"

“I want my sua-a-ket I left It In
a hoi tie on your—"

“ O i l ! "  Murguret laughed relieved. 
“There was a bottle on my dressing
table, and noticed your name pasted 
on It; hut I don't think there was any
thing Inside except water.”

Penrod Jumped up and down. “What 
did you do with It?" he roared,

"I gave It to Katie, and told her to 
ask you If you wanted It, and If you 
didn't—“

Penrod left an overturned chair to 
blase his trail. He hurst Into the 
kitchen, and Katie was there, bending 
over the alnk.

Where's my snake?"
“Oh, Lord!" walled Katie, clutching 

at her heurt.
“What’d you do with my ana-a-ke?" 
"What did I what?"
“In a bottle'" he bellowed. “Mar

garet gave you my bottle with ray
the opinion. Indeed, that this was much sna-n-ake In I t ! I want ray snuke!”

and Sam It was known as a “tobacco , ,v,. ? You *turt<-d to do It, and no
worm," and If was the largest and fat
test they had ever seen. The two 
Itoya stared In silence for a long time; 
finally Penrod spoke In a hushed 
voice.“I wonder what he's think In’ alwiut,"

“Thlnkln' about how fut he Is, may
be,” Sain suggested.

“I bet you don't know which end 
his head Is," said Penrod.

“1 bet you don't, either.”
“Well, whoever suld I did?” Penrod 

retorted crossly.
“Well, did I say I did?"
“Well, whoever said you did soy 

you did?"
A movement on the part of the green 

cn«Htare distnirtt-d the attention of 
both bo.va momentarily.

"Ixxik  I"  Penrod cried. “ H e’s 
m ov in '!"

"Climbin' up the bush." observ d 
Suiu . "That allows which end his head 
Is; It's on top.”

“It doesn’t have to be on top Just 
been use he’s climbin' up the bush,” 
Penrod remarked scornfully. “I guess 
he could hack up. Just as well us climb 
up, couldn’t be?”

“Well, he wouldn’t,” Sam argued.

It's your business to.”
“Well, I am golu’ to, ain't 1?” 
“Now!" Sam exclaimed. “He'squit

lookin' at us. Quick!”
Seizing this opportunity, Penrod

ventured the deed and was reward
ed. The elderly horse seemed to have 
forgotten Ills animosity In u lit of de
pression ; h e hung his head, him] mark
ed the ravishment by nothing 
more than a slight shudder.

Preliminaries to the great experi
ment were worked out with grave 
•nre. The largest empty bottles obtain

able wcr> Selected, cleaned, and filled 
with fair water. Then, with befitting 
solicitude, the two long black hairs 
were lowered Into the water, and the 
bottles were corked. After that, a 
'ahel was pasted upon efleh, exhib
iting the owner's name and address. 
The fasclnutlng work was not com
plete. however. Penrod paid a visit 
to the kitchen clock, and. after some 
severe exercise lu computation, the 
following note was Inscribed in pre
cise duplicate upon the labels:

"Hair from Jneop It. KrKh and cos 
horse tall put In sixteen minutes of 
evelen o'clock .Tttlv 11 Sunk conics slx-

X|-ceding from the tuble at the first 
possible moment, he returned to his 
own room, and. In the doorway, was 
struck with an unnamed feur. Katte, 
the house - mm Id was putting the room 
lu order; nut she had not touched the 
bed. Once more able to breuthe, he se
cured the bottle und depurted, carry
ing it under his Jacket, lu front, with
out Katie'i noticing anything unusual 
lu his union :r or bosom.

He sturted down the hack stulrs, 
hut retreated, hearing his mother be
low, in conversation with the eook.1

further along.
“Why. how could It lie?” detnatnh-d 

Sam resentfully. “I’ve been slttln’ here 
lookin' at mine ever alnce breukfust, 
and never took my eyes ofT him. Well, 
sir, I saw hltn breathe—he did It lots 
of tlnw-s! You can't tell It Just lookin’ 
at him this way. You got to keep 
lookin' at him aud lookin' at him; you 
bet I saw him do It, all right! And 
once lie almost wiggled.”

“ 'Almost wiggled! Mine »••! wig
gle!” Peunsl Miul- uml thereafter be 
Ueved I t

“Well, so'd mine,” said Sam.

‘What would he want to hack tip for, , teen minutes of evelen oclnck July .12."
when lie cou!d Just as easy climb up? 
His head's on top of bliu, and that 
proves It.”

Penrod laughed pityingly. “Suppose
sumpthing was after him; he'd want 
to have his head on the bottom end 
so’s he could keep watchln* out to nee 

 ̂ ’ f It was cornin' after him up the stalk, 
wouldn't he? That proves It, 1 
gue-s!"

So It did—so far as Saul Williams 
wus concerned. Sain was overwhelm
ed ; he had nothing to say. lie dug the 
ground with the tot* of his shoe, d->- 
sporvdeutly, then brightened till at 
once. “I bet I know Humpin' about 
grasshopper* that you don't.”

“(Jo ahead and prove It !”
“I het you don't know grasshoppers 

chew tobacco."
At this Penrod yelled In consum

ing scorn.
“You wait!” Smn begun to browse 

In the gruss searehlng.
“Grasshoppers chew tobacco!” howl

ed Penns!. “Grasshoppers chew to
bacco ! Grasshop—oh, ho. ho!"

“Hero,” said Sam, bringing u grass
hopper for Ids Inspection. “You watch 
now."

He gave the grasshopper a command, 
squeezed him slightly ubout the mid
dle. and proved the case absolutely.

“Look there!” he cried 
Exhibit A upon his thumbnail, 
say grasshoppers d -n't chew to
bacco !"

Ptsirod was beside himself, hilt not 
(as would hove i>een projier) with con
fusion; ecstasy was his emotion—und 
there followed a bad-quarter of an 
hour for the grasshoppers in that por
tion of the yard.

“Pshaw!” said Sam. “I’ve known 
gra ssiioppcrs chewed tobacco ever 
alnce I was five years old."

Penrod paused to seek further 
knowledge at Its fountain-head.

“Sam, do you know anything else?" 
he Inquired hopefully.

"Yes. I do!" replied Mr. Williams 
with Justified resentment. "I-emme see. 
Oh, yes! I bet you don’t know If you 
put a black hair from a horse's tall In 
a bottle and put .rater In It, and leave 
it Ihrie for three weeks. It'll turn Into 
a snake.”

“I do, too,” snld Penrod. “I knew 
that, ever since I vvus—” Penrod
paused; n sudden light In his eyes. 
"Smn, did you ever try It?”

“No," said Smn, thoughtfully. "I 
guess when I heard It we didn't have 
any horse, ned I was too little to get 
one from any other people's horse—or 
amnpthlng."

Penrod Jumped up eagerly. “Well, 
we aren't too little now!" he shouted.

“Yay!" This Jubilant outcry from 
Sam demonstrated whnt reciprocal 
fires of enthusiasm were kindled In his 
Ixmom on the instunt. "Where's a 
korsp?” #

Simultaneously their eyes fell U])on 
what they sought. In a aide street 
stood a grocer's wagon, and the gro
cer had Juat Rone Into the kitchen. At
tached to the wagon was an elderly 
bay horse. Attached to the elderly 
buy horse was a black tall. The pros
pective snake manufacturers drew 
near the raw material.

Tbe elderly hay horse switched his

Penrod took his bottle to his room 
that night; It stood close by Ills hod- j 
side throughout the long dark hours; I 
and once, waking suddenly, lie groped 
f-r  It feverishly. In fenr. Ills fingers 
found the sin noth, cool curves of its | 
neck, and, reassured, he slept again, a | 
smile upon his face. And in the morn- j 
lag. Ids waking eyes anxiously sought 
the l-ottle and Its tenant; all was 
safe, mid Penrod rose in Joy.

Never was treasure more closely 
guarded or more steadfastly watched; | 
and. as the days passed, there (level- j 
oped In Penrod’s mind a somewhat 
definite picture of the little compnn- i 
Ion soon to he his; he was sure it 
would have brown eyes—admiring 
eyes, obedient and faithful, like a 
dog’s. And, while these thoughts 
floated within him, he would sit by 
the half-hour, gazing at the bottle, a 
gentle and wanning affection emanat
ing toward It from him.

Twenty-one slow days must pass be
fore the rapturous event; twelve had 
gone when Sam reported that symp
toms of the great change were ap
pearing In his "snake," which he had 
taken to his home. (They had dis
carded the term hair on the second 
day.)

flourishing 1 “Yes, sir,” said Smn. “he's turned all
•Vow i round In the bottle from the way he . ... , ,

•'was laylu' yesterday; kind of looks | «v*‘r the railing revealed the
like he was restless, to me. And 
there'x sumpthing like little bubbles on 
him up at the end where his head’s 
goin’ to be."

The hair In Penrod’s bottle had no 
such accomplishment for Its owner to 
vaunt; he looked coldly at Sum, and 
began to whistle.

"Yes, sir,” Sam went on, wiih per
haps too much unction, "that snake 
of mine hxiks to me like It was goln* 
to make a mighty fine snake!”

“Well, I don't know,” Penrod snld. 
slighting. "I like 'em kind of quieter."

Nor did the fact that his treasure ex
hibit no tokens of the transition dis
turb him In any way. except thus to 
rouse his ctvimplnnage. No slightest 
doubt ever shadowed his ardent eon- 
liileine; never for one Instant! Tad 
[wiles became frogs; caterpillars make 
themselves Into cocoons; and cocoons 
are really butterflies; he had owned 
cocoons that showed no change In ap
pearance untfl the very hour of the 
butterflies’ emergence. The hair lu tbe 
bottle looked every day moro and 
more like an attractive young snnke, 
and by the time Penrod discovered 
that the thirty-second of July would 
really he the first of August, It seem
ed to him that It almost was a snake, 
ulready.

The final week of the three was one 
of Internal excitement, heightening al
most unbearably as the climax ap
proached. Then, the first of August 
dawned fair und cool; no sweeter 
birthday could have been selected In 
all the year. Penrod woke with the 
Joyous feeling tlint riches had come to 
him In his stvike.

As his eyes opened nnd fell upon the 
bottle, bathed hi morning sunshine on 
the chair by Ills bed, he stared wfth 
Joy. The hair had altered Its position 
In the water during the night; the ntir-

Procceding to the top of the front - "Well, who said he didn’t? I didn't 
stnlrs, he heard the voice of Margaret suy he didn't, did I?" 
and Mr. ltobert Williams, Sum’s " "  "  ho said you did soy
brother, a senior on vacation. A on!” ‘nfrn«pted Penrod.

“Let's go buck and look at mine.
“No, sir! I want to watch my own 

snake change, don't I? You better 
stay here and wait till he's all good 
and changed, then we'll go and see If 
yours—"

“No, sir!” shouted Penrod over his 
shoulder, as he started home on the 
trot. “I’m goln' buck to watch a good 
snake!"

He passed through the kitchen of 
his own home at the sume gait, disre
garding n request by Katie, the house
maid. for a hearing.

“Mister Penrod," she began, “I'd like

collegian, beautifully attired, confront 
lug Murguret, who leaned ugulnst tbe 
newel post lu a way very hSitatlng 
to a brother who wlsht-d to get out 
to the stable without being stopped or 
questioned. When Murguret got her 
hack to the newel post like tliut. Pen- 
rod knew she might stay there "hours 
and hours!”

“Marguret,” said Mr. Williams, In a 
voice wholly inexplicable to Penrod, “I 
believe you care more for the bowl of 
gold fish, In yonder, thuu you do for
me.”

Penrod retired from the hallway Into 
Margarets room, nnd feeling satisfied ^  a[r,.„(iy ascending the buck stairs. se|Ze,j Uj,on the bowl of gold fish und 
that she would not come there for a , fur> to mage kitten britches waa out jn the hall with it before the
long time, withdrew the treasure from , W|t jj
beneath his coat, set It upon her dress- ^  mnn)cnt. a fearful howl Is- 
lag table, aud sealed himself beside It. j fpom Mllrgurefs room. Mrs. Soho-

Gold fish! field, hurrying thither from her own
ith the prospect before him of apartment, encountered her son In the

"There wasn't any snake In It.” Mid 
Kstle. “There wasn't nothin' In It. 
Miss Marg'rut say* the bottle had your 
name on It, and I should ask you did 
you wnnt It, and I showed It to Della 
and she says she wants It to put 
some airup In It, and I wouldn't let her 
have It till I asked you. und you come
ln, and I sturted to ask you what fer 
you wanted It. nnd you says T at fur 
to make kitten britches with,' and 
went on upstairs, and so—”

“Where Is It?" shouted Penrod 
hoarsely; and even In this agouy of 
suspense marked that the clock stood 
at 20 minutes of 11. “What did you 
do with my Muuke?”

“I never saw no snake. Do you 
think I’d 'a' touched It if there'd a' 
t»een any an—"

“Where's my bottle?" demanded the 
frenzied boy.

"Here," said Katie, disengaging the 
empty bottle from the towel with 
which sfe was drying It. “You didn't 
seem to fare enough about It to answer
me, and I poured the water out. so 
lhdlu could use It. There wasn’t 
nothing In It at all—exeppt a hair that 
must 'a' fell In It somehow, and went 
down the sink when I poured the wa
ter out."

Penrod ran nmuck.
With a maniacal yell he struck the 

bottle from her hand nnd fid  toward 
the front part of the house. In the 
library he encountered a young cat 
which had recently been adopted by l 
his mother for "good luck," having fol
lowed her on the street. A really In
telligent cat would have fled from Pen- 
rod’s path at highest speed, I/st this 
one came running to hltn. hopefully. It 

I proved to he the most lini»ortaut mis
take of the young cat's life.

To one maddened with outrage and j 
Injustice, and suffering with the agony 
of having Just had his heart’s Idol 
poured down the kitchen sink, the 

i sight of another person's pet—safe, 
pampered, nnd wearing a pink ribbon 
—was merely crazing. With a glad 
cry. Penrod plunged to meet the ad
vance of the young cat. w-ho turned too 
late, but precisely In time to leave his 
extended tail 111 the feverish clutch of 
the maddened boy.

Once, twice, thrice, Penrod swung 
that electrified cut In n great circle, 
with the radius of a full arm und half 
u tall. The cut swept the air, shriek
ing Inconceivably with horror, und nt 
the top of Its third orbit went so 
high, aud so heartily. It brought down 
a glass globe from the chundeller.

Startled exclamations came from the 
parlor, and, following them, the pro
jectors thereof: Margaret. Mr. Ethel- 
bert Mngsworth Bltts and Mr. Robert 
Williams. They reached the library 
In time to see the young cut become 
aviator, und, released from a hurtling 
hand, mount upward and upward upon 
Invisible currents till IP disappeared 
through the upper section of a win
dow, which waa "down from the top."

Crimson, Infuriated, Pearod turned 
upon his dumfoui.ded sister.

"You ruined my snake!" he bleated. 
"You watch what I do to your old gold 
fish!”

He darted out of her detaining fin
gers, and though she pursued, and 
Robert Williams pursued, and Kthel-

“My hut!" said Mr. Bltta. "I 
lleve that little brute lias ruined I t  1
declare It's too bad."

That was why Margaret went walfc* 
log. a little later, instead of driving.
And yet Kthelbert bad given her ths
gold-fish, in the first pluce!

A week later, this young man cams 
forth melancholic from hd Interview 
with Miss Schofield. He had received 
the Information from her—In a gen
eral way—there were times In a girl's 
life when the man who appeals to her 
must be of the geueral type of a 
seulor In college; and that—generally 
speaking—If a girl feel* that way, ths 
best thing she can do may be—in gen
eral—to “watt” for that senior. Gen
erally speaking, she added, she be
lieved so.

Ah Mr. Bltts walked gloomily down 
the street he passed a grocer's wagon 
which bore the title, “Jacob R. Krisb 
A Co.” Attached to the wagon was an 
elderly bay horae, and attached to the 
elderly bay horse waa a black tail. 
And on the other side of tbe horae. 
concealed from the view of Mr. Bltts, 
stood two boys, staring morbidly at 
the black tall.

“Yes, sir," said Sara William*. “a 
nigger told m e  that the reason mine 
never turned to a snuke was because 
you have to keep It three weeks with
out ever lookin’ at It. If you look at 
It even once. Just to see how It's get- 
tin' along, It's spoiled. Well, we kept 
lookin’ at ’em—a hundred times a day, 
I her— and that's whnt w h s  the mat
ter with 'em I That's why they didn't 
turn.”

"Mine woulda !” Insisted Penrod Ist- 
terly. “There wasn't anything wroug 
with mine. Mine woulda turned, any 
way!"

Mr. Kthelbert Magsworth Bltts did 
not overbear this conversation. And If
he had. he could not have understood 
It. Much less could he have traced 
any connection between a hair from 
the tall of Jncob R. Klrsh's elderly 
horse awl the fact thut Kthelbert Mags- 
worth Ritts whs destined to remain un
willingly a bachelor.

Straight and Curly Hglr.
The question of the manner of th#

' production of the straight and curly
1 varieties of the hair hns long been a  

mutter of conjecture, and hitherto no 
'UtlsfHctctry explanation has been
forthcoming. It is only known that 
straight hair Is always circular In 
section nud Is usually thicker than 
curly hair, which Is rihttonllke and 
fine. Each huir Is provided with a se
baceous glun-1 <>|M'ning luto It, togeth
er with u muscle connected with It. 
The size of the gland varies consid
erably In different individuals und up- 
I-ears larger and better developed In 
the negro races. The muscle connect
ed with each gland has lory been rec
ognized as having un influence on tbe 
position of the hair, cuustug Its erec
tion by pulling forward the r«s(t of tbe 
hair. Such action of these little mus- 
cl- s Is displayed when a cut in rage 
erects the hair of Its tall or a straight- 
liaired dog causes the hair of Its buck 
to rise in a median crest. Their In
fluence In man Is commouly observed
lq the 
skin.”

condition known us “goose

thinker
the re-

to know what fer you want—"
“Cat fur!" facetiously shouted Pen- |„,rt Mngsworth Bltts pursued, he had

black tall at u fly, a gesture unfortu- a e le  had begun to work, und 15 ittin-
nate for I’enrod, ti[x>n whose euger 
countenance it culminated.

“Oof!" He jumped hack, sputtering; 
and the horse looked around Inquiring
ly; then, seeing, boys, assumed uu ex
pression of IriplHcnble fury.

“Go on,” Sum urged. "Pull ’em out. 
Two’* enough."

Pourod glanced uneasily at the 
horse’s horizontal ear*. You pull 'em.

utes of 11 would see It consummated.
lie dressed slowly and tremulously, 

wondering what he would name It.
Then, Instead of descending to break

fast, ho sat upon Ills bed to guze upon 
the marvel, nnd continued to sM—nnd

whnt was going to huppen at. or be
fore, 10 mlnut -s of 11, the lives of oth
er people—who had no hope or own
ing |M*t snakes, hutched In tbe bot
tle—seemed pitifully vacant. He felt 
sorry for Robert Williams. He pit
ied the young man for having nothing 
better to do than to talk to un unin
teresting girl about whether she liked 
him as well as she did some gold 
fish lu a glass bowl!

A motor whizzed In the street, nnd. 
glancing out of the window at Lis el
bow, Penrod found occasion to be 
sorry for another young man, evi
dently coming to Interview the uninter
esting girl; and from various over- 
hearings of late, Penrod had little 
doubt that this one, too, would be dls 
cussliig at the first opportunity, what 
•Margaret liked.

He was a dainty, nnd exquisite 
young man, more than well-to-do, much 
encouraged hy Mrs. Schofield; and It 
was he who hud given Margaret the 
howl of gold fish—which lends some 
flavor to Robert Williams' dismal com
parison. Mr. Kthelbert Mngsworth 
Ritts was generally believed to he a 
very happy and fortunate youth; he 
had a yacht omewhere; he had a mo
tor car, then nt the curb; he had

passageway.
“Penrod, what's the matter?"
“Where's my snake?"
“Where’s what?"
“My snake!" he bellowed. “I wnnt 

my sgake! Where's ray sna-u-ke?"
“Penrod, are you crazy?" she cried. 

"What on earth are you—”
“My snnke! I left it on Margaret's 

j bureau and it's gone! Who's took It? 
| Who's been in there? Who's got my 
snake?"

Mrs. Schofield bognn to be alarmed 
In earnest, her son's manner and look 
were frantic, nnd his words, to her, In
comprehensible.

"Penrod,” she said nervously, “you 
must tiike some castor oil. There 
wasn't any snake in Margaret's room. 
I heard her come upstairs for some
thing a minute ago. nnd go In there.

hand of nmu—or girl—could be laid 
upon him.

On the hall table reposed two straw 
hats; one was Robert's; the other, 
which bore the mark of a London 
maker, wns the hut of Kthelbert Mags- 
Wortli Bltts.

Margaret, rushing through the door
way, uttered a lauientuble outcry. But 
Penrod discriminated nothing between 

I these bat*. With a mighty effort he 
heaved the bowl of gold fish upside 

j down 'and poured water nnd fish ns 
equally us lie coild Into the two hats.

Then lie threw the empty howl bold
ly Into the stomach of Kthelbert Mngs- 
worth Bltts, his nearest pursuer, and 
with a great nnd demented roaring, 
dashed out the open door and cotn- 
i tod away Into space.

“Ugh J" said Mr. Bltts, and remained 
where he was, two hands ut«>n the 
area of contact. But Robert Williams 
ran rwlftly out ui*on the front porch 
where n colored boy, with a bucket of 
soapy water In one hand, aud a scrule

Home Obedience.
In discussing criminals a 

snld: "I firmly believe fhat
sponKIbllity for the majority of crimes 
rests not upon the criminals themselves, 
hut ui>on the shoulders of their pa
rents !” At first that may sound like 
a very extreme statement, but upon 
second thought Is It after all an exag
geration? The speaker follow-ed up 
Ills first statement w ith a second: “A 
child who is not taught the value of 
obedience In the home will be less like
ly to respect the laws enacted hy com
munities for the good of that larger 
family—humanity."

From this potut of view the obedi
ence of little folks assumes tnutnnioth 
proportions, for they are not only chil
dren, but citizens in tbe making. 

—
Agave Tree of Mexico.

Chinese ltistory records that one Hul 
Shen. u Buddhist priest, a native of 
Cabul, In the year 49U returned to 
Kiug-Chow, capital of the dynasty of 
Tsl, bringing w kh him from the coun
try of Fusstig, where he had been 
acting as a missionary, a number of 
curious articles as gifts for the em
peror. Among these were a material 
resembling silk, with very strong 
threads, and u mirror. From the de
scriptions tlie former Is believed to 
have been fibrous material from the 
agave tree at Mexico, called by the 
missionary, “fusang,” the nume also 
applied to tbe country, and the lat
ter Is believed to have been not un
like mirrors used In Mexico and other 
parts of the American continent.

Horror* of the Sea.
A ship doctor ou an English liner 

notified the death-watch steward, an 
Irishman, that a man had died In state
room number 45. The usual Instruc
tions to bury the body were given. 
Some hours later the doctor peered 
Into the room and found that the body 
was still there.

Ik- called the matter to the attention 
to the Irishman, who replied:

“I thought you said mom number 4fl. 
I w lt»t in there und seen wan of thlm

sit—and sit. Meanwhile, urgent re- money enough to buy all the cundy In 
quests for his presence In the dining! town If he chose; yet Penrod pitied 
room went wdiolly unheeded, until him. Sixteen niluutes of eleven that 
dually Murguret, hi* pretty uluetegu- [ morning would find Mr. Bltta utterly

If thqye’d been 
have screamed, but 
stairs again, and—"

So did Penrod go downstairs again. 
(It- plunged, three steps nt a time, and 
exploded himself Into the purlor, 
wjiers Margaret snt (looking faintly 
embarrassed) with Mr. Kthelbert Mngs
worth Bltts (who hatl come to 
take her to drive nnd wits frowning) 
und Mr. Robert Williams (who had 
come to take Iter for a walk, und was 
scowling), anti the gold fish (who 
were swimming).

"Where's my snake?”

snake then- she'd blng brush In the other, stood gazing j n n hunk. 'Are ye dead?' says I ;  ‘No.’
she went down-1 In the direction of Penrod's evunlslt- 

meut. Robert seized ti|ton the htuket, 
and was buck In the hall, nnd had the 
gold-fish In the soapy wuter almost 
Instantly, flopping rather feebly, but 
alive. •

"Quick!” he said to Uurgaret. "Get 
a (mil of clear water. I don’t know If 
they can live In these suds more than 
a minute. Don’t stand there ! Ilttrry!"

And when she returned with the pull 
he whispered to her: “I ’ll bring you
another glass howl for them this after
noon. D oft fret P

says he, ‘but I'm pretty near dead.’ So 
I was getting ready to bury him."

In the ftmasltup.
the parties In the automobile alafle nervous by the car’*

"Were 
accident 
turning over?"

"Well, they were very much upset.'

A Boiling CrUia.
"They nay the hote.s are facing a

cook famine.”
“Ah. that I* one over which the pub

lic will stew until It rvsjts the hotel*."
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land amt made 
purchase same 
Texas, in the name of B. F. Das  ̂
kina, tbal B F 1U6kio* died on the 
2Sih day of December/  ̂8h2 and thtff 
after the death of^fcid B. F. Daw* 
kius said H. C. /Dawkins took po

k  ...............  ------------  * ^ g g g g g g

application tc/ afixiety of those dependent on them, 
the State of* Jhe result of separation from loved 

pees. Those who can not tuua'er 
uourni>e autlicient to meet the enemy 
/ace in open Held, sup ly the needs 
o ff those w ho have gone to the field 
ju defense of the country and the

session of said land as his own, paid jrorldly goods who are using their 
all purchase n o s t f s a d  ail fees dutnjtejit endeavors to evade a trip to the 
to the State of Texas, and ail taxe»T^>Ut.
due thereon up to tW time of tlw* , Now Mr. Kditor l must bring this 
death of the said R<^\ Dawkins oiTTto, a eh-e, but let me say ‘‘lii' 
July 14th, 19(H>,ywd * that FlaintitfTwho hath an ear let him hear and he 
has paid all taxfs due thereon siniarvwho iiath an eye let him see 
her husbands oMth. That said B “ Null L’d.’ N iw it every one will

f WS.S,
mRMVIKGSSTA/.i?;;

IS30E 0  BY -.HE
UMrrTD STATI » 
COVH.nNML.47

K. Dawkins nor his tikirs ever paid 
any of said purchase/ money, »ai> 
fees or said taxes, wdH Plaintiff fuf’y ’ 
ther alleges that yfiaiming to have / 
good and perfect right and title to 
said land she hasluxil and held peabe^/ hour mil' s east of l’utuum, two

ie just as quite a* possiiil** while we 
*Ueno ” “ Uncle Jimmie” •

in this country.
This is giving you an idea of Mon

tana. , Will close.
Marshall li. Cochran, 

Dovetail, Mont.

STHAVS. REWARD WARNING TO COTTON RAISERS

ably the said land land 
posession of the same, cultivating,

It is a very important proposition 
adverse! brown man s, while spot in forehead for the coming crop to consider most 

coming three years old, Perchon ; carefully the selection of the cotton
lor a tusing and enjoying^/ihe same 

period of more th f̂t ten years after 
defendant s causf of action accrued 

t ou are fur lifer -commanded to 
serve this citation by oublieation, by 9-3tp-adv 
puldishing the samjy once in eacli 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the ryturn day liereof in

>AV Fl‘>
'turn, or for information of there 
auipials. Notify,

II, I). Williauist 
Fuluam, Texas

'
a newspaper punished in yourcotfn- \ Ask your Foetmaster about Thrift 
, "fStamps Nearly i '  r ...... . i an help

Herein fail not, and have you be”

of the Dext term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsuttient thereon, 
-bowing how yon liaxe executed the- 
same

Given under my hand a»d seal of 
said Court, at otlice in Baird, Texas^ 
this the 3rd day q{ December, A. D
l i l t .

A. R Day, Clerk, District Court,
»‘> 4t. Callahan County, Texas

uutiramled. Reward for re-

THRIFT STAMPS

•any very
some and 

themselves at the same time.

help
help
The

fore said Court, on the said first d»V--Thrifk Stamp plan is the best saving
proposition ever 
limited means.

otfered those of

LETTER FROM MONTANA

seed that is to be planted. Tbery 
are a number of early producing 
seed known in the cotton world as 
“ Half and Half' that is absolutely 
unmerchantable and untenderable on 
any contract in the world.

A various campaign was started 
two years ago ugninst “ Half and 
Halt variety, as it had proved very 
disastrous to any territory that had 
planted it, and the minute that it 
heeame known to the world that 
“ Half and H alf' cotton had been 
planted in certain territories, it was 
absolutely impossible to sell that 
territory's cotton for within 1.2c to 
2 c a pound of the better staple 
varieties. This penalty would na
turally make any one realize that it 
would he foolish to plant the “ Half

COTTONWOOD LOCALS

The State of Texas.
To the Mierit/ or any Constable 

of Callanan CouiHv, Greeting:
You ar> hereby, commanded to 

summons the heirs of Andrew Jack- 
sou Daw sins, Vialwr Daw kins, and 
Archie Dawkins, deceased, whose 
natn-s are unknown and Thomas D. 
Dawkins. Jefferson Dawkins, J .  A. 
Dawkins. Maiissa Dawkius, Rufus 
Dawkins. CynltoA <<reen, Dowd 
Green, K /.abetiALwner, F. C Ray 
and Gus b:i\, who ysn non-residents 
of the >' *  “f TVxh* t i appear at 
the next regulatAerm of the District 
Court f f  ailat/ifrB’-County. to be held 
at the Court house thereof in the 
City oT Batrd, Texas, on the 25th 
day of March I'.' 18 then and there 
to answer af petition filed in said 
Court <>n the T^tli day of November 
A D. 1!>17 in d  cause numbered
1»>i4 winT' in m 
ia Plaint ff aniyi't

rs. R C. Dawkins!
tioma- D. Dawkins,

Ttufus DswkiB^Jjsffe rson Dawkins,
J .  A. D.iwkins, ICynthia (»re*-n. 
Dowd On • a. Klizyeth Joiner, Doc 
Joiner, F. C. Rayf GusRay, Malis-a 

^1>awKin». JobuAI. •Johnson, Dallas 
Btirnstr. J  onn'Wfrn'am, Odejohn- 

' B> o, Brinton Johnem, Bulab John- 
‘won, Vida Johnson/ Jewel Johnson. | 
Miles Dawkins. CHariis Worthy, Lois I 
Whitshorn.Grady WhAehorn, D»lla- 
Wortby, Oliver Dy Worthy, Kona 
Worthy, Kiley CliAton Worthy, and, 
the heirs of A n d J a c k s o n  Daw. I 
kins, Walter l'awkins and Archie 
Dawkins, whose names ar>- unknown, | 
are defendants, the cause ot action 
being alledged as follows.

bait in trespass to try title for 
title and possession of the following! 
described Iractof land, viz> Kighty i 
acres of land situated in Callahan 
County, Texas, iieing the Hast half I 
of the South-east quarter of section 
Alo. 44 Deaf & Dumb Asylum 
land: patented to B. F. Dawkins hy 
Vat. No. 28(< Voi. 2, Alledging 
ownership in fee simple of said laod 
alleging that Plaintiff (deceased bus. 
band. R. C. Dawkina, filed on said

We feel it a duty incumbrent on us 
to first make apoligies for our care 
essoess in dishing our prorata of the 

Cottonwood locals. We were firmly 
determined to write last week but we 
neglected it until Tuesday aD'l then 
wt only thought of it just at mail 
time that we had no communication 
and Tuesday was our last day of 
grace.

Well now it is Monday and we 
are beginning our communication 
and will write in installments.

Again yesterday we experienced 
another hitter day. After a real 
spring day we were again caused to 
experience another real bliZfcard and 
Sunday it sleeted and this morning 
the ground has a slight covering of 
sleet, and very cold, but clear.

Our first snow cam e at night, ac
companied with a severe norther 

hich drifted the snow to the extent, 
as to conquest travel and destroy 
telephone lines in numbers of in
stances. Again Sunday night some 
where about midnight it began snow, 
ink and con inued until morning and 
wheu we arose in the morning we 
were greeted by a six inch carpet of 
snow. Unlike the previous one it 
left the land a little moist.

We fear the present snow will not 
leave us any moisture.

On Tuesday evening the 17th , 
the Cross Flams boys met the 
Cottonwood ioya in a game of basket 
ball at Cottonwood and the results 
were, Cottonwood 13 and Cross 
Plains !•

The oil busine-s is creating some 
> xcit' meot in our midst. A large 
percent of the land being leaseif 
f r the purpose of oil excitements. ' 

We presume the questionairs have 
■i11 I - r< urnod and examinations

Kditor Baird Star,
Baird, Texas.

Well I left the “ Lone Star State'
Aug . 1. 1 Jilts, arriving at Judith H», r  ™ricty, as it would cost 
Cap. Montana Aug , ti, lJHti, find j tbeoountry hundreds of thousands 
ing myself surrounded with rolling of dollars in loss of price on account 
wheat fields, which had never been of having that very inferior variety 
harvested. This was a great sight wh‘ch to worthless to «*« percent of 
to me, for I had never seen wheat •pindlea of the world, us it is 
standing at this time of the year. : »>'*olutely impossible,*) adjust spin- 

I went to work in the harvest dies to that short a staple.
fields immediately after 1 arrived. 
For miles l could see nothing hut 
rolling wheat, and Sept , the last 
we had a 1.") in. snow. This was 
something tmsusai for me, handling 
wheat iD the snow. Oats are raised 
quite exlenshely and they ate of 
very best grade, almost entirely 
used for cereal purposes. W heat 
and oats are the principal crops. 
Flax is also raised here, also irish 
potatoes are grown here in abun
dance.

I am homesteading 320 acres in 
the north central part of the state, 
10(1 mi, from the Canadiun line, .*io 
miles from a railroad, being 110 
miles from the county seat.

I have a eahin of one room built 
out of pine logs, pine and firs iieing 
the only natural timber. Of course 
this being a newly settled country it 
is improving fatt.

We have a great deal of wild game 
stieh as moose, elk. deer, nntelojie, 
Rocky Mountain sheep and goat, and 
in tie mountains, black ami white 
bear are plentiful, animals which are 
protected hy the law in all seasons. 
And of tlie wild fowls we have 
prairie chickens, blue and speckle 
(.'rouse, Chinese peasants, whi( h is 
considered the most beautiful bird 
on wing, and also tlie sage ben, a 
bird as Ir.ige as a common size

The value of good staple cotton 
has been well demonstrated this 
year that it pay a to plant it regard
less of the cost price of the seed, 
and it ia very important to the whole 
Weatern country to buy the very 
best seed obtainable of the variety 
known as the Hast Texan or North 
Texas staples. In other words, it 
wou'd be foolish to try to. plant 
long staples because that requires a 
low climate ami lots of moisture 
There is lota of seed tn North Texas 
and Kaet Texas that would he adap
ted to this country, and the value of 
tlie staple would increase the selling 
price of cotton from 15 00 to $15.. 
00 a bale, so it is quite evident 
that this good staple will be worth 
so much to the country that it would 
pay to handle it at any price.

It is important that this is not 
overh oked in considering the plant
ing of the next crop, and steps ought 
to be taken immediately to obtain 
the very beet seed possible with a 
view of laising the standard of West 
Texas cotton instead of lowering it 
much worse than it has been this 
year.

It has been considered by Western 
and Southern Mills us absolutely im
possible to get any cottons from 
Western Texas that is not almost 
valnless. This is brought about by

turkey, they Hre only found in sage | ŝ< 1 t*ieJr c‘" u*l,i‘‘r * List ihe
..rush, living entirely on this plant. ,to Pl« WflH worthies, so it is evident 
I bis wild came is the homesteader* |tl,ftt U '8 to h‘‘ “^ In te ly

necessary to raise Hie standard of

will begin'right soon.
O r, ■ h  »  ( to a p  Bbw tf, I A t xim "

UitlBg home folks last week | UP herp- ,i0 de,ow zero' 
but lia-< returned to his command.

Mr George B. Scott, accompanied 
hy a representative of some of the 
oil rniicnatfs, who wus seeking pos
session by lease «d the rights to the 
oil interests in our real estate. Mr.
Scott wns sporting a large “ Red 
Cross the insignia of a wide known 
and much practiced charity measure 
of the world war. This mark of 
rank designated Mr. Hcott as a mem. 
her of the justly popular charity and 
benevelont parly. We think a mem
ber of this fraternity,* if a loyal one 
merits the praise of the public. If 
a citizen can't meet the enemy in 
mortal combat, he should expend 
hia wealth should he lie possessed of 
the same to allay the fruits of war 
produced in the better lin «  and the

dependence for meat.
We have had lots of snow this ' the •1»P1b b*  M|J S“K pood seed and 

winter, but the chlnonka have taken l *,‘* ,irP 'D’ necessity of same should 
it all away at the present, time. It |l’* 8‘v«0 »«••» careful thought.— 

strange to see u 2 foot of snow Contributed, 
melt under a Chinook, in 4 hours. — —— — —— — — — — — —

a little cool

There is a family on every half- \ 
s ‘ction of land in this country. | 
T his part of the country ouly being 
opened for homesteaders for 3 
years.

There are several beautiful rivers 
here, such ss tho Musshelsbell, ; 
River, Judith River and the Missouri 
River. The Musselshell River be
ing 10 miles from rna, and the 
Missouri 20 miles. These rivers 
make a beautiful scenery. So many 
people get their supplies by trans-[ 
porting • >o water, Ibis way ia much 
more convenient than by freighting 
on wagons. .

We have a small store and Fost 
office just 3 miles away from me. 
Tin- mail ia carried by stage twice a 
week.

A great deal of fur clothes is used

M ag azin e  M oney
You ran irrl more nnirfl>tne< for Ihe xarot 
ru ifjr or the iaine mag.i/inex lor k*̂ * 
money hy ordering your magaxine *ub- 
« rijHlon* from me Hein* a rut c. ?• 
lion siwwifcliMt. 1 will ehow you how to 
l i f t  a third or more of your maRR7.:nc 
nicr.ey A card or ’phone cell brlngi me 
to your aervlee at foot.

Miss John Gilliland
Phone 6 or 8

CHEVROLET
VO LU M E NO. 31.

TRUTH
As its advertisement—so the car. An honest announcement goes 

with an honest car. Truth is the et> rnal test. You will never read a
Chevrolet statement making any extravagant chum. True, we have 
claimed certain qualities for our car—superior motor-power, easy rid. 
ing comfort, low cost of upkeep—but we have always been prepared 
to support our statements with the proof. We claim that the Chevro. 
let model—now as always —stands fer the highest motor value it? 
price class. Test our statement—see the Chevrolet car, ride in it. 
You will find—as thousands of others have—that we have spoken the 
truth.

1918 Model Touring Car $701.20 Delivered 
1918 Model Roadster $686.20 Delivered

E. H. DUNLAP MOTOR
BAIRD AND CROSS PLAINS

J .  I I .  JA M E S

JAMES BROS. GARAGE
Agents for

OAKLAND AUTO
The Sensible Six

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

Oar Motto; “  ’t i «  h i

B A IR E

BROKEN LOT OF WINTER STOCK
at sacrifice price*. Suits, Coat* anil Dresses 
of a high tfrade at prices that will surpise you

The 
on a 
for v

In line with the Government p 
ing schedule for delivering goc

The Truck will leave my store
ciate your business and feel si

A SHOPPING SERVICE FOR YOU

Model 34 T ou r!n ir C a r -  91020.00
M '-i.-l if4 K‘« tU ti-r  • • 1020.00
M ode! if4 C oupe K u arialer -  - 1110.on
M odel 34 C o n v ertab le  S ed a n  -  1165.00

F. 0. B, Baird

We arc now located in our new brick Garage the 
largest in the county, on Market street, opposite 
Fire Station and are prepared to do general repair
ing. We solicit your patronage.

WE CARRY FORD SUPPLIES

SERVICE CAR

BAIRD TEXAS

When you can not come to my store, a 
post card or a phone call will bring the desired 
merchandise on the next mail or delivery truck 
to you. My delivery system is a great conven
ience besides it assures you satisfaction

deli\
spec
ken
folio

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

AMERICAN TROOP SHIP SUNK.

r

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

i i

!l

Touring Car $410.73  
Roadster 3 9 4 .0 8

F. 0. B. BAIRD
Raise in price on cars includes difference 

in Freight and War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

j
iii

HARRY BERRY 
GARAGE

News was received here yesterday 
morning that a transport loaded with 
American troops had been sunk and 
eleven hundred soldiers lost. Later 
reports put the number at 2G7, and 
this morning's reports indicate that 
the loss of troops was only about 30 
and about 70 of the crew were lost. 
The Tuacaaia was a British ship and 
convoyed by British warships And 
was possibly one of a number of 
transports with American troops. It 
is claimed the sub that sunk the 
troop ship was sunk by a British 
destroyer.

The troops on the toipedoed ship 
were from Michigan and Wisconsin.

Some uneasiness about Ferry

Gilliland was felt by his relatives at 
first, hut he could not have been on 
board this ship, judging from the 
date of his last letter from New Je r
sey, None of “ our home boys'’ were 
on board, but they were “our boys” 
just the same. This ia the tint 
American troop ship going out that 
has been lost and we should he 
thankful. Such things only arouses 
the fighting spirit of America. War 
is not a picnic and we will soon find 
it out.

FOUND.—^fluids cost on Coleman 
road. Owner can get same by call
ing at this office and paying for this 
local. - 10 2i adv. I

Henry Seale is visiting his 
brother, C. C. Seale at Belle i’laine. \

Some Facts Concerning
Your Watch

The balance wheel, in modern watches, make 
one revolution each time the watch ticks. The 
watch ticks five times each second, 300 times in 
one minute, 18,000 times in one hour. 432,000 
times in one day and 157,370,000 in one year. 
And yet wo only have a watch cleaned once a 
year, to have it keep perfect time, As an ex
pert of 23 years experience in tho repairing of 
aJl makes of watches we know we can give you 
absolute satisfaction and guarantee perfect 
time. Consultation free.


